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How it works
Our groundbreaking new Nutriboba® weight-loss program takes customization to the next level. With your goals in mind, we 
have created weekly meal plans that focus on your unique needs and provide the options that best match your lifestyle.

Eat smarter with a daily double dose of our science backed delicious Nutriboba® All-In-One Meal Supplement Bubble Tea Latte 
of your choice. Additionally, we understand that life gets busy, so all meals are designed to take 30 Minutes or less to prepare!

i

Average intake per day:
1171 cal
49g net carbs
81.3g fat
68.2g protein
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5Week 1, Day 1

Day 1
1123 cal • 83g carbs • 35g fiber • 80g fat • 51g protein

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lunch
Egg White Spinach Omelette w/Cheese Slices & Roasted Mushrooms
1 serving • 407 cal • 6g carbs • 1g fiber •  
32g fat • 25g protein

Ingredients
Egg White Spinach Omelette (184 cal, 1 serving)
4 large egg whites (132g) 
1 tbsp lowfat milk (15g) 
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1 cup spinach (30g)
1 tbsp butter (14g)

Cheese Slices (115 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz cheddar cheese slices (28g)

Roasted Mushrooms (108 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 cup whole mushrooms (48g) 
1 tbsp parsley (3.8g)
1 1/4 garlic cloves, minced (3.8g) 
3/4 tbsp olive oil (10g)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g)

Directions
Egg White Spinach Omelette
1. Whisk the egg whites, milk, salt and pepper in a medium bowl 
until thoroughly combined.
2. Chop spinach finely and add to egg mixture.
3. Melt the butter in an non-stick pan over medium heat until  
foaming. Add the egg mixture and stir constantly with a rubber 
spatula, moving the eggs around the pan until they form small curds, 
about 2 to 3 minutes.
4. Gently shake the pan and use the spatula to spread the egg  
mixture evenly across the pan.
5. Remove the pan from heat. Using the spatula, fold a third of 
the omelet over and onto itself. Gently push the folded side of the 
omelet toward the edge of the pan.
6. Tilt the pan over the serving plate and roll the omelet onto the 
plate, seam side down. Serve.

Roasted Mushrooms
1. If mushrooms are really large, halve them lengthwise.
2. Toss mushrooms with chopped parsley, garlic, lemon juice.
3. Place in dish, drizzle with olive oil.
4. Bake 15 minutes at 450F.Snack

Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding w/Almonds
1 serving • 476 cal • 30g carbs • 24g fiber •  
35g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding (312 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp organic chia seeds (48g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 oz)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Directions
Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until 
smooth and pour into a resealable container. Mix in chia 
seeds and stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate at least 2 
hours or overnight. Enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 2

Morning
Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lunch
Keto Tuna Salad
1 serving • 514 cal • 8g carbs • 2g fiber •  
33g fat • 48g protein

Ingredients
2 extra large eggs (112g)
2 cups shredded lettuce (94g)
1 can tuna (165g)
2 tbsp light mayonnaise (30g)
1 scallion (15g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/4 lemon wedge (1.5g)

Directions
1. Place eggs in a pot and cover with water. Bring to a boil, 
remove from heat, cover, and let sit 10 minutes. Peel and 
shell eggs.
2. Tear the leaves of the lettuce, wash and drain in a salad 
spinner or with a paper towel. Spread the leaves over the 
bottom of the serving bowl.
3. Add drained and shredded tuna.
4. Top with hard-boiled eggs, mayonnaise, and freshly 
chopped spring onion.
5. Drizzle with extra virgin olive oil and lemon juice. Enjoy!

1158 cal • 82g carbs • 31g fiber • 74g fat • 71g protein

Snack
Keto Oatmeal w/Almonds
1 serving • 404 cal • 29g carbs • 17g fiber •  
28g fat • 14g protein

Ingredients
Keto Oatmeal (240 cal, 1 serving)
2 tbsp chia seeds (24g)
2 tbsp organic finely ground flaxseed (14g)
1/2 cup almond milk (120g)
1/8 tsp stevia (0.4g)
1/4 cup, sliced strawberries (42g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Directions
Keto Oatmeal
1. Combine all ingredients except strawberries in a pot on 
the stove over medium heat. Bring to a boil, stirring  
frequently. Concoction will rapidly congeal. Remove from 
heat at desired consistency. Add sliced strawberries and 
enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 3
1145 cal • 61g carbs • 16g fiber • 69g fat • 95g protein

Lunch
Keto Meatloaf w/Lemon Parmesan Salad
1 serving • 680 cal • 12g carbs •   
4g fiber • 38g fat • 70g protein

Ingredients
Keto Meatloaf (595 cal, 1 serving)
9 oz ground beef (250g)
3/4 large egg white (25g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
3/4 garlic clove, minced (2.2g)
2 oz mushrooms (57.5g)
1/4 onion (28g) 
1/4 tbsp parsley (0.4g)
1/4 tbsp olive oil (3.4g)
2 tbsp tomato sauce (31g)

Lemon Parmesan Salad (85 cal, 1/2 serving)
1 1/2 cups shredded lettuce (70g) 
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1/8 tsp lemon juice (0.6g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)

A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/2 tsp garlic (1.4g)
1/2 tbsp parmesan cheese (2.5g)

Directions
Keto Meatloaf 
1. Chop garlic, onions and mushrooms.
2. Add garlic, onion and mushrooms with 1 tsp of salt to a pan and 
saute on medium heat until onions are soft.
3. Mix together all the ingredients except for the tomato sauce
4. Spray down a loaf pan with cooking spray and firmly press in the 
ground beef mix.
5. Pour tomato sauce on top ensuring you spread evenly
6. Bake at 350F for 1 hour 15 minutes, or until the internal  
temperature reaches 130F.

Lemon Parmesan Salad
1. Chop lettuce into bite sized pieces. Combine remaining ingredients 
in a blender until smooth. Pour over lettuce and enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Easy-to-Peel Hard Boiled Eggs w/Almonds
1 serving • 226 cal • 4g carbs • 2g fiber •  
17g fat • 16g protein

Ingredients
Easy-to-Peel Hard Boiled Eggs (144 cal, 2 servings)
2 large eggs (100g) 
2/3 tsp vinegar (3.3g) 
A dash of salt (0.1g) 
1 cup ice cubes (237g)

Almonds (82 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 oz (11-12 whole kernels) almonds (14g)

Directions 
Easy-to-Peel Hard Boiled Eggs
1. Place the eggs in a saucepan.
2. Cover the eggs with lukewarm water.
3. Add in vinegar and pinch salt.
4. Bring to a full boil over medium heat; boil for 2 minutes 
(start timing after the water reaches a full boil).
5. Remove from heat cover with a tight lid.
6. Allow the eggs to stand for 11 minutes.
7. Drain the eggs a couple times under very cold water.
8. Cover the eggs with cold water then add in some ice.
9. Allow the eggs to sit in ice water for about 3 minutes.
10.Drain and peel.

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 4

Lunch
Keto Buffalo Chicken Meatballs w/Garlic Roasted Brussels Sprouts

1159 cal • 69g carbs • 20g fiber • 83g fat • 64g protein

1 serving • 491 cal • 15g carbs • 5g fiber •  
36g fat • 30g protein

Ingredients
Keto Buffalo Chicken Meatballs (329 cal, 1 serving)
4 oz ground chicken (113g)
1/8 cup almond flour (15g)
1 tbsp shredded cheddar cheese (7.1g)
1 tbsp ranch dressing (15g)
2 tbsp hot sauce (29g)
1/4 medium egg (11g)

Garlic Roasted Brussels Sprouts (162, 1 serving)
1 cup brussels sprouts (88g) 
1 garlic clove, minced (3g) 
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
Keto Buffalo Chicken Meatballs 
1. Preheat oven to 400F. Line baking sheet with 
parchment paper.
2. Add all of the ingredients to a medium bowl and mix well 
with your hands. Form mixture into 9 evenly sized meatballs 
and place on the prepared baking sheet.
3. Bake for 15 minutes or until the center reaches 160 degrees 
F. Serve with extra hot sauce if desired.

Garlic Roasted Brussels Sprouts
1. Cut sprouts in half and place in boiling water for 3 minutes.
2. Remove and dry on paper towels, removing as much  
moisture as possible.
3. Heat oil in a skillet over medium heat. Add sprouts face 
down, and cook until one side is brown, then turn.
4. Add minced garlic, and cook until garlic is soft and sprouts 
are browned.

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Almonds w/Cheese Slices & Deli Cut Turkey
1 serving • 428 cal • 9g carbs • 4g fiber • 34g fat • 24g protein

Ingredients
Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz almonds (23 whole kernels) (28g)

Cheese Slices (230 cal, 2 servings)
2 oz cheddar cheese slices (57g)

Deli Cut Turkey (34 cal, 3 servings)
3 slices deli cut turkey (30g)

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Keto Cheesy Chicken Casserole w/Roasted Broccoli

1170 cal • 65g carbs • 15g fiber • 79g fat • 76g protein

1 serving • 563 cal • 11g carbs • 3g fiber •  
41g fat • 38g protein

Ingredients
Keto Cheesy Chicken Casserole  (346 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (145g)
1 tbsp sour cream (14g)
1/2 oz monterey jack cheese (14g)
1/4 oz chopped green chiles (7.1g) 
1/4 tsp dry taco seasoning mix (0.2g) 
1/8 cup salsa verde (32 g)
1/4 scallion, chopped (3g)

Roasted Broccoli (217 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup chopped broccoli (91g) 
1 1/2 tbsp olive oil (20g) 
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/4 tsp pepper (0.5g)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g) 
1/2 tsp garlic powder (1.6g)

Directions
Keto Cheesy Chicken Casserole 
1. Preheat oven to 350F. Cut the chicken breasts into chunks. Cook 
the chicken breasts in a pan. If pan isn’t big enough cook in batches.
2. Cut the chicken breasts into chunks. Cook the chicken breasts in a 
pan. If pan isn’t big enough cook in batches.
3. Drain excess liquid from cooked chicken. Add taco seasoning to 
the cooked chicken breasts and transfer into a greased casserole 
dish.
4. Mix sour cream, chiles and salsa together and pour over chicken. 
Cook for 25 minutes at 350F.
5. Shred the cheese while chicken is cooking, and once chicken is 
done, remove and cover in cheese and cook for 5 minutes longer.
6. Garnish with chopped green onions. Let leftovers cool and transfer 
to tupperware to store in fridge.

Roasted Broccoli
1. Preheat oven to 400F.
2. Mix broccoli with remaining ingredients.
3. Roast broccoli for about 15 minutes or until tender. Enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Day 5

Omelette Cupcakes 
1 serving • 367 cal • 8g carbs • 1g fiber •  
24g fat • 28g protein

Ingredients
4 strip cooked bacon (32g)
2 2/3 large eggs (133g)
2 2/3 tbsp chopped green bell pepper (25g)
1/3 cup chopped onions (53g) 
A dash of salt (0.5g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1 tbsp water (15g)

Directions
1. Cook bacon in a sauté pan over medium heat until desired 
crispiness is reached. Drain on paper towels, chop and set 
aside.
2. Preheat oven to 350F. Grease 8 muffin cups or line with 
paper liners.
3. Beat eggs together in a large bowl.
4. Mix bacon, bell pepper, onion, salt, black pepper, and 
water into the beaten eggs. Pour egg mixture evenly into 
prepared muffin cups.
5. Bake in the preheated oven until muffins are set in the 
middle, 18 to 20 minutes.

Evening

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch

Day 6
1182 cal • 78g carbs • 30g fiber • 84g fat • 63g protein

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lemon Avocado Salad w/Skinny Shrimp Scampi
1 serving • 605 cal • 31g carbs • 17g fiber •  
43g fat • 33g protein

Ingredients
Lemon Avocado Salad (334 cal, 1 serving)
1/8 onion (5.5g)
1/2 tomato (49g)
1 avocado (201g)
1/2 tbsp lemon juice (6g)

Skinny Shrimp Scampi (272 cal, 1 serving)
2/3 large zucchini (212g)
2/3  tsp olive oil (3g)
1/3 tbsp garlic (2.8g)
A dash of crushed red pepper flakes (0g)
5 1/4 oz shrimp (149g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
2/3 tbsp basil pesto (9.8g)
2/3 tbsp lemon juice (9.8g)
2 2/3 tbsp parmesan cheese (13g)

Directions
Lemon Avocado Salad 
1. Chop onion, tomato, and avocado. Toss together gently. Pour 
lemon juice over top and mix gently once more. Serve and enjoy!

Skinny Shrimp Scampi
1. Use a spiralizer to cut zucchini into noodles or use a peeler very 
carefully to do so.
2. Place a large sauté pan over medium-low heat. Add the olive 
oil and heat it for 1 minute. Add the garlic and crushed red pepper 
flakes. Add the shrimp to the pan and cook them, stirring as needed,
until they are cooked throughout and pink on all sides, about 3 
minutes.
3. Season the shrimp with salt and pepper and then using a slotted 
spoon, transfer them to a bowl, leaving any liquid in the pan.
4. Increase the heat to medium. Add the pesto and lemon juice to the 
pan. Add the zucchini noodles and cook, stirring occasionally, for 2 
minutes. Return the shrimp to the pan and toss to combine.
Season with salt and pepper, top with cheese. Enjoy!

Evening
Easy Hard Boiled Eggs w/Walnuts
1 serving • 336 cal • 4g carbs • 2g fiber •  
28g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
Easy Hard Boiled Eggs (143 cal, 2 servings)
2 large eggs (100g)

Walnuts (193 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 cup chopped walnuts (31g)

Directions
1. Place eggs in a pot; pour enough water over the eggs to 
cover. Cover and turn stove to high; bring to a boil; turn off 
heat and place pot on a cool burner. Let the pot sit with the 
cover on for 15 minutes. Meanwhile, fill a large bowl  
halfway with cold water; transfer the eggs from the pot to 
the cold water. Replace the water with cold water as  
needed to keep cold until the eggs are completely cooled. 
Chill in refrigerator at least 2 hours before peeling.

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 7
1197 cal • 84g carbs • 31g fiber • 89g fat • 54g protein

Snack

Basic Egg White Omelette
1 serving • 456 cal • 8g carbs • 0g fiber •  
30g fat • 37g protein

Ingredients
8 large egg whites (264g)
4 tbsp reduced fat milk (61g) 
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)
2 dashes of pepper (0.2g)
2 tbsp butter (28g)
4 tbsp parmesan cheese (20g)

Directions
1. Whisk the egg whites, cheese, milk, salt and pepper in a 
medium bowl until thoroughly combined. Set a serving plate 
aside.
2. Melt the butter in an 8-inch nonstick frying pan over 
medium heat until foaming. Add the egg mixture and stir 
constantly with a rubber spatula, moving the eggs around 
the pan until they form small curds, about 2 to 3 minutes.
3. Gently shake the pan and use the spatula to spread the 
egg mixture evenly across the pan.
4. Remove the pan from heat. Using the spatula, fold a third 
of the omelet over and onto itself. Gently push the folded 
side of the omelet toward the edge of the pan.
5. Tilt the pan over the serving plate and roll the omelet 
onto the plate, seam side down. Serve.

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lunch
Lemon Avocado Salad 
1 1/2 servings • 501 cal • 30g carbs • 21g fiber •  
44g fat • 7g protein

Ingredients
1/4 onion (8.2g)
2/3 medium whole tomato (74g)
1 1/2 avocados (302g)
2/3 tbsp lemon juice (9g)

Directions
1. Chop onion, tomato, and avocado. Toss together gently. 
Pour lemon juice over top and mix gently once more. Serve 
and enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Grocery List

Vegetables
 √ Scallions
 √ Onions
 √ Zucchini
 √ Parsley
 √ Spinach
 √ Brussels sprouts
 √ Broccoli
 √ Canned tomato sauce
 √ Fresh tomatoes
 √ Garlic
 √ Green bell pepper
 √ Shiitake mushrooms
 √ Lettuce 
 √ White mushrooms 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Strawberries
 √ Raspberries
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Avocados

Dairy Products
 √ Sour cream
 √ Montery jack cheese
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Lowfat milk
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Reduced fat milk
 √ Eggs
 √ Egg whites
 √ Butter 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Ice cubes
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble  

Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast
 √ Ground chicken

Beef
 √ Ground beef

Pork 
 √ Bacon

Sausage & Lunch Meat 
 √ Deli cut turkey

Seafood 
 √ Canned tuna
 √ Shrimp

Spices & Herbs
 √ Table salt
 √ Crushed red pepper flakes
 √ Garlic powder
 √ Dried parsley
 √ Black pepper
 √ Cider vinegar
 √ Dry taco seasoning mix
 √ Chopped green chiles

Soups & Sauces 
 √ Hot sauce
 √ Salsa verde
 √ Basil pesto 

Nuts & Seeds
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almond milk
 √ Almonds
 √ Ground flaxseed
 √ Almond flour
 √ Walnuts 
 √ Unsweetened coconut milk

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Light mayonnaise
 √ Ranch dressing 

Sweets
 √ Stevia
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Week 2
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Fried Eggplant w/Baked Chicken & Avocado
1 serving • 637 cal • 14g carbs • 9g fiber •  
51g fat • 34g protein

Ingredients
Fried Eggplant (105 cal, 2 servings)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1/8 eggplant (76g)
1/3 large egg white (11g)
2/3 tbsp grapeseed oil (9.1g)

Baked Chicken (371 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (145g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/2 tsp poultry seasoning (0.8g)

Avocado (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Directions
Fried Eggplant
1. Slice the eggplant into 1/2 inch rounds. Place the rounds in a colander and 
sprinkle each slice with salt. Let sit for 20-30 minutes until beads of liquid  
form on the surface. This process helps to remove any bitterness that may  
be present in the eggplant.

2. Rinse eggplant thoroughly to remove the salt. Pat dry and spread out on a 
cutting board. Sprinkle the eggplant slices lightly with salt and black pepper.
3. Whisk the egg whites in a small bowl for about 60 seconds. Brush the 
seasoned eggplant slices with a thin layer of egg white, making sure the entire 
white surface of the slice is coated. Turn the slices and brush the other side with 
another thin layer of egg white, so all white surfaces of the slices are covered 
with egg white.
4. Heat 1/4 inch of oil in a nonstick skillet over medium until hot enough for 
frying (about 365-375F).
5. Place slices gently into the hot oil. Let the slices fry for 2-3 minutes on each 
side until golden brown.
6. Remove slices from the hot oil and drain on a drying rack or paper towel. 
Repeat with remaining slices. Serve as desired and enjoy!

Baked Chicken
1. Preheat oven to 400F. Spray a shallow baking dish with non-stick cooking 
spray.
2. Thaw/defrost chicken if frozen, rinse under cool running water. Pat dry with 
paper towels. Place chicken in dish. Brush the oil over the chicken.
3. Sprinkle with seasoning. Salt and pepper can be used in place of poultry 
seasoning. Bake for 50-60 minutes or until cooked through.
4. Be careful not to overcook it, as this makes the chicken tough. Remove from 
oven and eat.

1176 cal • 83g carbs • 34g fiber • 84g fat • 54g protein

Lunch

Day 1

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack

Raspberry Chia Pudding w/Almonds 

1 serving • 476 cal • 30g carbs • 24g fiber •  
35g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
Raspberry Chia Pudding (249 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp organic chia seeds (48g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Directions
Raspberry Chia Pudding
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until 
smooth and pour into a resealable container.
Mix in chia seeds and stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate 
at least 2 hours or overnight. Enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1185 cal • 76g carbs • 25g fiber • 89g fat • 54g protein

Day 2

Lunch
Shrimp Salad w/Avocado
1 serving • 438 cal • 24g carbs • 15g fiber •  
39g fat • 6g protein

Ingredients
Shrimp Salad (117 cal, 1 serving)
1 2/3 cup water (394 g)
1/4 tbsp salt (4.5g)
1/8 lemon (9g)
1 2/3 large shrimp (12g)
1/8 cup light mayonnaise (40g) 
1/8 tsp dijon mustard (0.4g)
1 oz white wine (2.5g)
A dash of pepper (0.2g)
1/2 tbsp dill (0.3g)
1 1/3 tbsp chopped onions (13g) 
1/2 celery stalk (20g)

Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Directions
Shrimp Salad
1. Bring 5 quarts (20 cups) of water, 3 tablespoons salt, and 
the lemon to a boil in a large saucepan. Add half the shrimp 
and reduce the heat to medium. Cook uncovered for only 3 
minutes or until the shrimp are barely cooked through.  
Remove with a slotted spoon to a bowl of cold water. Bring 
the water back to a boil and repeat with the remaining 
shrimp. Let cool; then peel, and devein the shrimp.
2. In a separate bowl, whisk together the mayonnaise,  
mustard, wine, 1 teaspoon salt, pepper, and dill. Combine 
with the peeled shrimp. Add the red onion and celery. Taste 
and adjust the  
seasonings as necessary. Serve or cover and refrigerate for 
a few hours.

Evening

Southwestern Eggs 
2 servings • 507 cal • 6g carbs • 1g fiber • 36g fat • 38g protein

Ingredients
4 large eggs (200g)
2 tbsp salsa (32g)
2 oz Mexican cheese (57g)

Directions
1. Use some vegetable spray to oil the pan. Allow it to warm up on medium heat. Put the eggs in the pan and scramble. 
Lower the heat. Add salsa and crumble cheese. Stir until firm and then eat.

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Mediterannean Grilled Chicken w/Baked Spinach Chips

1171 cal • 81g carbs • 33g fiber • 77g fat • 72g protein

1 serving • 567 cal • 8g carbs •  4g fiber •  
34g fat • 57g protein

Ingredients
Mediterannean Grilled Chicken (420 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 cup cherry tomatoes (37g)
1/4 cup olives (34g)
3/4 tbsp capers, drained (6.8g)  
3/4 tbsp olive oil (10g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Baked Spinach Chips (147 cal, 1 serving) 
4 cups spinach (120g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
Mediterannean Grilled Chicken 
1. Preheat oven to 475F. Slice olives, rinse capers, and toss  
together with the tomatoes and 1 tbsp of olive oil in a bowl.

2. Season chicken breasts with salt and pepper to taste. Heat a 
large oven-proof skillet over high heat (you will be sticking the pan 
in the oven). Add olive oil to the pan and quickly sear the chicken on 
both sides. Change to medium-high heat and add remaining oil and 
continue to cook until deep golden brown (~4 min).
3. Flip chicken, then add tomato mixture to skillet. Transfer skillet 
to oven and roast chicken until cooked through and tomatoes have 
softened (around 15-18 min).
4. Transfer to serving plates and spoon tomato mixture over top to 
serve.

Baked Spinach Chips 
1. Preheat oven to 350F. Mix all ingredients together in a bowl, until 
spinach is evenly coated.
2. Bake for 15 minutes or until edges of spinach start to brown. Let 
cool and enjoy!

Snack
Avocado w/Baby Carrots 
1 serving • 365 cal • 27g carbs • 17g fiber • 30g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Baby Carrots (43 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 cup baby carrots (123g)

Day 3

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
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Day 4

Lunch
Grilled Curry Chicken Kebabs w/Spinach Salad 
1 serving • 491 cal • 16g carbs • 6g fiber •  
28g fat • 47g protein

Ingredients
Grilled Curry Chicken Kebabs (316 cal, 2 servings)
1 1/2 tbsp coconut milk (22g)
2 tsp garlic (5.6g)
1 tsp curry powder (2g)
1 tsp fish sauce (6g)
1/8 tsp crushed red pepper flakes (0g)
1/2 tbsp chopped shallots (5g)
1/8 tsp salt (0.8g)
3 boneless, skinless chicken thighs (207g)

Spinach Salad (175 cal, 1 serving)
5 cups spinach (150g)
2 large scallions (50g)
1/2 lemon (24g)  
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Grilled Curry Chicken Kebabs 

1. In a mixing bowl combine coconut milk, minced garlic, curry 
powder, fish sauce, chili flakes, minced shallot, and kosher salt. 
Stir until everything is combined and add the chicken. Mix well and 
refrigerate for at least 30 minutes and up to 12 hours.
2. When you’re ready to cook, thread the chicken onto the bamboo 
skewers.
3. Set half the burners on a gas grill to the highest heat setting, 
cover, and preheat for 10 minutes. Clean and oil the grilling grate.
4. Place skewers on the middle of the grill (between the hot and cool 
sections), cover, and cook until skewers are well browned on the 
first side, about 5 minutes. If skewers are browning too fast, shift 
them to the cooler side; if not browning fast enough, move them 
closer to the hotter side. Flip the skewers and cook until the second 
side is browned and the thickest piece of chicken registers 160F on 
an instant-read thermometer, about 5 minutes longer. Transfer to a 
serving platter, let rest for 2 minutes, and serve.

Spinach Salad
1. Wash spinach well, drain, and chop. Squeeze out excess water. 
Chop green onions.
2. Put spinach in a mixing bowl and add the scallions/green onions, 
oil, pepper, and the juice from 1 squeezed lemon. Toss and serve.

1234 cal • 67g carbs  • 17g fiber • 76g fat • 100g protein

Snack
Turkey, Cheese & Lettuce Rollups w/Cheese Slices
1 serving • 502 cal • 6g carbs • 1g fiber •  
34g fat • 42g protein

Ingredients
Turkey, Cheese & Lettuce Rollups (387 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
3 leaves lettuce (72g)
3 slices deli-cut turkey (78g)  
3 oz provolone cheese (85g)

Cheese Slices (115 cal, 1 oz)
1 oz cheddar cheese (28g)

Directions
Turkey, Cheese & Lettuce Rollups
1. Place lettuce leaves on a flat surface. Top with turkey 
and cheese. Roll up and enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Chicken Strips w/Steamed Broccoli & Olive Oil 

1192 cal • 70g carbs • 20g fiber • 77g fat • 81g protein

1 serving • 832 cal • 11g carbs • 4g fiber •  
59g fat • 65g protein

Ingredients
Chicken Strips (519 cal, 2 servings)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast  (290g)
1/2 tsp olive oil (2.2g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Steamed Broccoli (134 cal, 1 serving)
3/8 lb broccoli (170g)
3/4 tbsp butter (11g)
1/8 tsp lemon juice (0.6g)

Olive Oil (179 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
1 1/2 tbsp olive oil (20g)

Directions
Chicken Strips

1. Preheat oven to 400F. Spray a shallow baking dish with  
non-stick cooking spray.
2. Thaw/defrost chicken if frozen, rinse under cool running water. 
Pat dry with paper towels. Place chicken in dish. Brush the oil over 
the chicken.
3. Sprinkle with seasoning. Salt and pepper can be used in place of 
poultry seasoning.
4. Bake for 50-60 minutes or until cooked through.
5. Be careful not to overcook it, as this makes the chicken tough. 
Remove from oven and eat.

Steamed Broccoli 
1. Trim the broccoli into large florets.
2. Place the broccoli in a steaming basket over boiling water; cover 
and steam for 3 minutes.
3. Remove the lid for a moment, then cook, partially covered, until 
the stems are tender-firm, another 8-10 minutes.
4. Remove to a platter; season with salt, pepper, butter and lemon 
juice.

Day 5

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Hummus & Celery 
1 serving • 120 cal • 14g carbs • 5g fiber •  
6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
2 3/8 oz chickpeas (67g)
1/2 tbsp sesame butter (7.5g)  
3/8 tbsp lemon juice (5.6g)  
A dash of salt (0.1g)
1/2 garlic clove, minced (1.5g)
2 stalks celery (80g)

Directions
1. Empty contents of chickpea can into microwaveable dish. 
Warm for 2 minutes.
2. With slotted spoon, spoon chickpeas into food processor. 
Reserve liquid. Purée chickpeas until smooth. Add some of 
the reserved liquid if needed.
3. Add tahini, lemon juice, salt and garlic and mix well. Note 
that tahini keeps very well but must be stirred thoroughly 
with each use, since it separates. Mix well.

Snack

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 6
1197 cal • 77g carbs • 28g fiber • 81g fat • 75g protein

Lunch
Summer Shrimp w/Spinach
1 serving • 399 cal • 8g carbs • 2g fiber •  
22g fat • 43g protein

Ingredients
Summer Shrimp (385 cal, 2 servings)
1/3 tsp paprika (0.7g)
A dash of pepper (0.2g)
1 1/3 tbsp, chopped basil (3.5g) 
1/8 tsp salt (1g)
1/3 garlic clove, minced (1g)  
1 1/3 tbsp lemon juice (20g) 
1 1/3 tbsp olive oil (18g)
1/3 tsp cayenne pepper (0.6g) 
10 2/3 oz shrimp (302g)

Spinach (14 cal, 2 servings)
2 cups spinach (60g)

Directions
Summer Shrimp
1. Heat the oil in a large skillet over high heat; cook and stir 
the garlic in the oil until translucent.
2. Sprinkle the red pepper flakes and paprika into the oil.
3. Add the shrimp and toss to coat.
4. Pour the lemon juice over the shrimp; allow to cook until 
the shrimp are bright pink on the toutside and the meat is 
no longer transparent in the center, 1 to 2 minutes more.
5. Reduce heat to medium-low; add the basil and toss 
lightly.
6. Season with salt and pepper to serve.

Evening
Avocado Egg Bake w/Pistachio-Crusted Goat Cheese Balls
1 serving • 559 cal • 23g carbs • 15g fiber •  
46g fat • 22g protein

Ingredients
Avocado Egg Bake (476 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)
2 large eggs (100g)
1/2 lime (34g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1/4 tbsp fresh cilantro (0.2g)
1/4 scallion (3.8 g)

Pistachio-Crusted Goat Cheese Balls (83 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp pistachios (8g) 
A dash of salt (0.1g) 
1/2 oz goat cheese (16g)

Directions
Avocado Egg Bake

1. Adjust oven rack to middle position and preheat to 450F.
2. Cut each avocado in half and remove the pit. Using a spoon, scrape 
out the center of each halved avocado so that it is large enough to 
accommodate an egg. Squeeze lime juice over the avocados and 
season with salt, then place on baking sheet. Break an egg into the 
center of each avocado. Don’t worry if some of the white spills out as 
long as the yolk is intact.
3. Bake in the oven until whites are set and yolk is runny, about 10 
to 12 minutes. Remove from oven and garnish with cilantro and 
scallions. Serve and enjoy!

Pistachio Crusted Goat Cheese Balls
1. Cut your goat cheese into 6 slices and form into small balls.
2. Peel pistachios. Use a mortar and pestle to lightly crush your  
pistachios. Alternatively, you can place in a sandwich bag and  
carefully smash with a rolling pin or a heavy can of food.
3. Add salt to the pistachio mixture to taste.
4. Roll the balls around in the pistachio mixture to cover. Serve 
immediately or refrigerate and serve later.

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1186 cal • 68g carbs • 21g fiber • 77g fat • 83g protein

Lunch
Grilled Salmon w/Creamed Spinach
1 serving • 421 cal • 8g carbs • 2g fiber •  
21g fat • 48g protein

Ingredients
Grilled Salmon (386 cal, 1 serving)
8 oz Atlantic salmon (227g)  
1 tsp soy sauce (6g)
1 tsp sesame oil (4.5g)
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/2 tsp sugar (2.1g)
1 clove garlic (3g)
1 tsp onion powder (2.4g)

Creamed Spinach (35 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 tsp wheat flour (0.7g)
1/8 tbsp butter (1.8g)
3 tsp reduced fat milk (15g) 
1/8 package (10 oz) spinach (53 g)

Directions
Grilled Salmon
1. Add ingredients in a bowl and coat salmon evenly.
2. Grill until cooked.

Creamed Spinach
1. Bring 1/2 inch of water to boil in a medium skillet. Add the 
washed spinach leaves and stir until wilted, 1 to 2 minutes. 
Drain in a colander. Rinse with cold running water until cool. 
Squeeze the spinach in batches by hand or through a fine-
mesh sieve to remove as much liquid as possible. If you
have a food processor, you’ll use it in the last step, but if not, 
now is a good time to chop the spinach very finely.
2. Melt the butter in the same pan over medium heat, add 
the flour and stir for 1 minute. Whisk in the milk and bring 
to a boil.
3. Transfer the spinach mixture to a food processor. Puree 
until smooth and then let cool before serving.

Day 7

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Keto Mexican Scrambled Eggs w/Almonds 
1 servings • 525 cal • 16g carbs • 8g fiber •  
43g fat • 25g protein

Ingredients
Keto Mexican Scrambled Eggs (196 cal, 1 serving)
1 extra large egg (56g)
1/2 scallion (7.5g)
1/2 jalapeño pepper (7g)  
1/2 tomato (56g)
2 1/2 tbsp parmesan cheese (12g)  
1/2 tbsp butter (7.1g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Almonds (328 cal, 2 servings)
2 oz (46 whole kernels) almonds (57g)

Directions
Keto Mexican Scrambled Eggs
1. Finely chop the scallions, jalapeños and tomatoes. Fry in 
butter for 3 minutes on medium heat.
2. Beat eggs and add to pan, scramble until fully cooked.

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Scallions
 √ Celery
 √ Baby carrots 
 √ Shallots
 √ Tomatoes
 √ Onions
 √ Fresh cilantro
 √ Broccoli
 √ Lettuce
 √ Garlic
 √ Eggplant
 √ Cherry tomatoes
 √ Jalapeño peppers
 √ Spinach 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Raspberries
 √ Lemons
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Lime
 √ Olives
 √ Avocados

Dairy Products
 √ Goat cheese
 √ Reduced fat milk
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Provolone cheese
 √ Mexican cheese
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Eggs
 √ Egg whites
 √ Butter 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ White wine
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble  

Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Poultry
 √ Chicken thigh
 √ Chicken breast

Sausage & Lunch Meat
 √ Deli-cut turkey 

Seafood
 √ Atlantic salmon
 √ Shrimp 

 

Spices & Herbs
 √ Onion powder
 √ Fresh basil
 √ Crushed red pepper flakes
 √ Dijon mustard
 √ Cinnamon
 √ Curry powder
 √ Black pepper
 √ Cayenne pepper
 √ Poultry seasoning
 √ Paprika
 √ Dill
 √ Table salt
 √ Vanilla extract
 √ Capers

Soups & Sauces
 √ Salsa
 √ Fish sauce

Soy & Legumes
 √ Chickpeas
 √ Soy sauce 

Nuts & Seeds
 √ Sesame butter
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almonds
 √ Almond milk
 √ Coconut milk
 √ Pistachios 

Baked Products
 √ Wheat flour 

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Grapeseed oil
 √ Sesame oil
 √ Light mayonnaise

Sweets
 √ Sucralose/monk fruit/stevia
 √ Sugar

 

Grocery List
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1247 cal • 70g carbs • 26g fiber • 95g fat • 63g protein

Lunch
Baked Chicken w/Mushrooms
1 serving • 390 cal • 4g carbs • 1g fiber •  
27g fat • 32g protein

Ingredients
Baked Chicken (371 cal, 1 serving)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast, halved (145g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/2 tsp poultry seasoning (0.8g)

Mushrooms (19 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup whole mushrooms (87g)

Directions
Baked Chicken 
1. Preheat oven to 400F. Spray a shallow baking dish with 
non-stick cooking spray.
2. Thaw/defrost chicken if frozen, rinse under cool running 
water. Pat dry with paper towels. Place chicken in dish.
3. Brush the oil over the chicken.
4. Sprinkle with seasoning. Salt and pepper can be used in 
place of poultry seasoning.
5. Bake for 50-60 minutes or until cooked through.
6. Be careful not to overcook it, as this makes the chicken 
tough. Remove from oven and eat.

Day 1

Evening
Quick & Easy Low Carb Caprese Salad w/Avocado
2 servings • 616 cal • 20g carbs • 14g fiber •  
54g fat • 21g protein

Ingredients
Quick & Easy Low Carb Caprese Salad (295 cal, 1 serving)
4 cherry tomatoes (49g) 
1/2 cup diced mozzarella cheese (66g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 tbsp chopped basil (2.6g)

Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Directions
Quick & Easy Low Carb Caprese Salad
1. Slice tomatoes and mozzarella.
2. Drizzle with olive oil.
3. Chiffonade (thinly slice) basil and sprinkle on top. Serve 
immediately.

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 2
 1157 cal • 61g carbs • 45g fiber • 94g fat • 43g protein

Lunch
Paleo Lettuce & Bacon Turkey Wrap w/Lemon Parmesan Salad & Olive Oil
1 serving • 531 cal • 12g carbs • 4g fiber •  
50g fat • 11g protein

Ingredients
Paleo Lettuce & Bacon Turkey Wrap (243 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 large egg yolk (separated from white) (8.5g)
1/2 tsp or 1 packet mustard (2.5g) 
3/4 tsp lemon juice (3.8g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 strip bacon (12g)
1 slice deli-cut turkey (26g)
1/2 tomato (91 g)
1 lettuce leaf (8 g)

Lemon Parmesan Salad (169 cal, 1 serving)
3 cup shredded lettuce (141g)  
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/4 tsp lemon juice (1.3g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1 tsp garlic (2.8g)
1 tbsp parmesan cheese (5g)

Olive Oil (119 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
1. First make the mayonnaise. In a medium bowl (blender, food 
processor) mix the yolks, mustard, and 1 tsp of the lemon juice.
2. Start whisking vigorously (blender or food processor on low) while 
streaming in the oil very slowly, even drop by drop in the beginning. 
You’re creating an emulsion and if you put too much oil at once, it 
will separate and will be very hard to save. Whisk non-stop and 
use a towel under the bowl to help stabilise the bowl (if no using 
blender/food processor).
3. As you add more oil, the emulsion will form and the mayonnaise 
will start to thicken and you can pour the oil faster at this point.
4. When all the oil is incorporated and the mayonnaise is thick, whisk 
in the rest of the lemon juice and taste, season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Chill.
5. Cook bacon in a pan over medium heat until cooked to desired 
crispiness. Set aside.
6. Top turkey and sliced tomatoes in the large lettuce leaves and 
spread with the paleo mayonnaise; top with the bacon. Wrap up and 
enjoy!

Lemon Parmesan Salad 
1. Chop lettuce into bite sized pieces.
2. Combine remaining ingredients in a blender until smooth. Pour 
over lettuce and enjoy!

Evening
Over-Easy Eggs w/Black Olives & Cheddar
1 serving • 386 cal • 5g carbs • 2g fiber •  
31g fat • 21g protein

Ingredients
Over-Easy Eggs (194 cal, 2 servings)
2 extra large eggs (112g)  
1 tsp margarine (4.7g)

Black Olives & Cheddar (192 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 cup olives (67g)
1 oz cheddar cheese (28g)

Directions
Over-Easy Eggs 
1. Melt 1 small teaspoon of margarine in a pan.
2. Fry 2 eggs in a pan with a pot lid over top for about 2 
minutes. Be careful not to break the yolks!

Black Olives & Cheddar 
1. Cut the cheddar cheese into small strips and place each 
into the hole of the black olives. Serve.

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Easy Hard Boiled Eggs w/Cheese Slices & Kale Avocado Salad 

1147 cal • 65g carbs • 18g fiber • 79g fat • 74g protein

1 serving • 408 cal • 14g carbs • 7g fiber •  
30g fat • 24g Protein

Ingredients
Easy Hard Boiled Eggs (143 cal, 2 servings)
2 large eggs (100g)

Cheese Slices (115 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz cheddar cheese (28g)

Kale Avocado Salad (150 cal, 1/2 serving)
1 cup chopped kale (67g)
1/2 avocado (68g)
1 tbsp lemon juice (15g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)

Directions
Easy Hard Boiled Eggs
1. Place eggs in a pot; pour enough water over the eggs to 
cover. Cover and turn stove to high; bring to a boil; turn off 
heat and place pot on a cool burner. Let the pot sit with the 
cover on for 15 minutes. Meanwhile, fill a large bowl  
halfway with cold water; transfer the eggs from the pot to 
the cold water. Replace the water with cold water as  
needed to keep cold until the eggs are completely cooled. 
Chill in refrigerator at least 2 hours before peeling.

Kale Avocado Salad
1. Chop kale.
2. Mash avocado into kale. This will help to tenderize the 
kale. Add lemon or lime juice. Salt and pepper to taste.
3. Toss once more and serve. Enjoy!

Evening
Scrambled Eggs w/Spinach & Mexican Blend Cheese
1 serving • 499 cal • 6g Carbs • 1g fiber •  
35g fat • 41g protein

Ingredients
1 tsp olive oil (4.5g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
4 large eggs (200g)
1/2 cup shredded Mexican cheese (56g)

Directions
1. Heat a non-stick skillet over medium heat.
2. Coat spinach with olive oil and cook until slightly wilted, 
3-4 minutes.
3. Reduce heat to medium-low.
4. Beat the eggs and add to the skillet with the spinach. Stir 
slowly over the heat until they reach your desired doneness. 
Sprinkle in the mexican-blend cheese and stir to combine 
and soften the cheese. Once cheese has melted move the 
eggs to a plate and enjoy!

Day 3

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 4
1185 cal • 81g carbs  • 32g fiber • 88g fat • 52g protein

Lunch
Egg & Asparagus Scramble w/Almonds 
1 serving • 469 cal • 15g carbs • 5g fiber •  
36g fat • 25g protein 

Ingredients
Egg & Asparagus Scramble (584 cal, 2 servings)
1 tbsp canola oil (14g)
5 asparagus spears (80g)
1 tomato (123g)
3 large eggs (150g)
1/4 onion (28 g)

Almonds (82 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 oz (11-12 whole kernels) almonds (14g)

Directions
Egg & Asparagus Scramble
1. Chop the vegetables into small cubes and add them to an oiled pan 
over medium heat.
2. Cook until onions are translucent and asparagus is tender.
3. Add eggs and scramble everything together until eggs reach 
desired doness. Serve and enjoy!

Evening
Eggs Baked in Avocado
1 serving • 476 cal • 22g carbs • 15g fiber •  
39g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
1 avocado (201g)
2 large eggs (100g)
1/2 lime (34g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1/4 tbsp fresh cilantro (0.2g)
1/4 scallions (3.8g)

Directions
1. Adjust oven rack to middle position and preheat to 450F.
2. Cut each avocado in half and remove the pit. Using a 
spoon, scrape out the center of each halved avocado so that 

it is large enough to accommodate an egg. Squeeze lime 
juice over the avocados and season with salt, then place on 
baking sheet. Break an egg into the center of each avocado. 
Don’t worry if some of the white spills out as long as the 
yolk is intact.
3. Bake in the oven until whites are set and yolk is runny, 
about 10 to 12 minutes. Remove from oven and garnish 
with cilantro and scallions. Serve and enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Summer Shrimp

1 serving • 385 cal • 5g carbs • 1g fiber •  
21g fat • 42g protein

Ingredients
1/3 tsp paprika (0.7g)
A dash of pepper (0.2g)
1 1/3 tbsp chopped basil (3.5g)  
1/8 tsp salt (1g)
1/3 garlic clove, minced (1g)  
1 1/3 tbsp lemon juice (20g)  
1 1/3 tbsp olive oil (18g)
1/3 tsp cayenne pepper (0.6g) 
10 2/3 oz shrimp (302g)

Directions
1. Heat the oil in a large skillet over high heat; cook and stir 
the garlic in the oil until translucent.
2. Sprinkle the red pepper flakes and paprika into the oil.
3. Add the shrimp and toss to coat.
4. Pour the lemon juice over the shrimp; allow to cook until 
the shrimp are bright pink on the outside and the meat is no 
longer transparent in the center, 1 to 2 minutes more.
5. Reduce heat to medium-low; add the basil and toss 
lightly.
6. Season with salt and pepper to serve.

1141 cal • 73g carbs • 23g fiber • 78g fat • 70g protein

Day 5

Snack
Almond Butter & Celery w/Almonds
1 serving • 516 cal • 23g carbs • 12g fiber • 43g fat • 18g protein

Ingredients
Almond Butter & Celery (434 cal, 2 servings)
4 tbsp almond butter (64g)
4 large celery stalks (256g)

Almonds (82 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 oz (11-12 whole kernels) almonds (14g)

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 6
1154 cal • 78g carbs • 28g fiber • 83g fat • 56g protein

Lunch
Keto Grilled Cheese Sandwiches w/Lemon Avocado Salad
1 serving • 569 cal • 21g carbs •  10g fiber •  
43g fat • 29g protein

Ingredients
Keto Grilled Cheese Sandwiches (403 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 head cauliflower (132g)
1/2 large egg (25g)
1/4 cup parmesan cheese (25g)  
1/2 tsp oregano (0.5g)
2 slices (1 oz) cheddar cheese (56g)

Lemon Avocado Salad (167 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/16 onion (2.8g)
1/8 tomato (25g)
1/2 avocado (100g)  
1/8 tbsp lemon juice (3g)

Directions
Keto Grilled Cheese Sandwiches
1. Preheat oven to 450F. Place cauliflower into food processor and 
pulse until crumbs about half the size of a grain of rice. Alternatively, 
you can do this by hand with a box grater.
2. Place cauliflower into large microwave safe bowl and microwave 
for 2 minutes. Your cauliflower should be soft and tender (and hot!).

3. Stir cauliflower to mix up the bottom and top cauliflower. Place 
back into the microwave and cook for another 3 minutes. Remove 
and stir again so that all the cauliflower cooks evenly. Place back into 
microwave and cook for 5 minutes. At this point, you should see the 
cauliflower is starting to become more dry. Microwave for another 5 
minutes. Cauliflower should still be slightly moist to the touch, but 
should look dry and clumped up.
4. Add in egg, parmesan and seasoning. Stir to combine until smooth 
paste forms. Divide dough into 4 equal parts. Place onto large baking 
sheet lined with parchment paper. Using your knuckles and fingers, 
shape into square bread slices about 1/2 inch thick. Bake cauliflower 
bread for about 15-18 minutes or until golden brown. Remove from 
oven and let cool a few minutes.
5. Using a good spatula, carefully slide cauliflower bread off of  
parchment paper. Now you are ready to assemble your sandwiches. 
Make 2 cauliflower sandwiches by adding two slices of cheese in  
between each pair of bread slices. Place sandwiches into toaster 
oven and broil for several minutes (5-10) until cheese is completely 
melted and bread is toasty. If you don’t own a toaster oven, you can
also do this in the oven under the broiler. Enjoy!

Lemon Avocado Salad 
1. Chop onion, tomato, and avocado. Toss together gently. Pour  
lemon juice over top and mix gently once more. Serve and enjoy!

Evening
Egg White Spinach Omelette w/Avocado
1 serving • 345 cal • 11g carbs • 7g fiber •  
27g fat • 18g protein

Ingredients
Egg White Spinach Omelette (184 cal, 1 serving)
4 large egg whites (132g) 
1 tbsp lowfat milk (15g)  
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1 cup spinach (30g)
1 tbsp butter (14g)

Avocado (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Directions
Egg White Spinach Omelette
1. Whisk the egg whites, milk, salt, and pepper in a medium bowl 
until thoroughly combined.
2. Chop spinach finely and add to egg mixture.
3. Melt the butter in an non-stick pan over medium heat until  
foaming. Add the egg mixture and stir constantly with a rubber 
spatula, moving the eggs around the pan until they form small curds, 
about 2 to 3 minutes.
4. Gently shake the pan and use the spatula to spread the egg  
mixture evenly across the pan.
5. Remove the pan from heat. Using the spatula, fold a third of the 
omelet over and onto itself. Gently push the folded side of the  
omelette toward the edge of the pan.
6. Tilt the pan over the serving plate and roll the omelet onto the 
plate, seam side down. Serve.

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1203 cal • 59g carbs • 15g fiber • 74g fat • 101g protein

Lunch
Almond-Crusted Keto Quiche w/Easy Parmesan Crisps
1 serving • 480 cal • 6g carbs • 3g fiber •  
39g fat • 26g protein

Ingredients
Almond Crusted Keto Quiche (376 cal, 1 serving)
3 tbsp almond flour (22g)  
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1/8 tsp oregano (0.1g)  
A dash of salt (0.2g)
3/4 large egg (38g)
3 tbsp shredded cheddar cheese (21g)
1/8 green bell pepper (15g)
3/4 strip bacon (9g)  
1/8 tsp garlic (0.3g)
A dash of salt free seasoning blend (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0.1 g)

Easy Parmesan Crisps (104 cal, 1 serving)
5 tbsp parmesan cheese (25g)

Directions
Almond Crusted Keto Quiche
1. Preheat oven to 350F.
2. Cut bacon into chunks and put them in a pan to cook.

3. Combine flour, olive oil, oregano, and salt and knead into a ball. 
Press dough into an 11x7 casserole dish to form crust.
4. Bake for 20 minutes and remove. You don’t want the crust to be 
cooked all the way, as it will continue cooking when you add the 
fillings.
5. Once bacon is finished, remove it to paper towels to cool. Chop 
and add green peppers and garlic to the same pan, and sautee.
6. In a container, add eggs, cheese, salt free seasoning blend, salt, 
pepper, bacon, green peppers, and garlic. You can add all the bacon 
fat into this also. Mix the egg mixture well, then pour into the crust.
7. Bake again for 15-18 minutes and then remove to cool. Optional: 
Broil quiche for 3-5 minutes before taking out of the oven. Enjoy!

Easy Parmesan Crisps
1. Preheat oven to 400F.
2. Place each tablespoon of shredded cheese on parchment paper 
or silicone lined baking sheet about 1 to 2 inches apart.
3. Bake about 3-5 minutes until edges are browned.
4. Allow to cool before serving.

Day 7

Evening
Lime Chicken Salad 
1 serving • 483 cal • 7g carbs • 1g fiber •  
21g fat • 65g protein

Ingredients
2 cans (5 oz) canned chicken (250g)
4 tsp lime juice (20g)
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)
8 large lettuce leaves (120 g)

Directions
1. Combine the chicken, lime juice and salt (use only a 
squeeze of lime juice and salt to taste).
2. Arrange the bib leaves and serve the chicken salad on top. 
Enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Cauliflower
 √ Scallions
 √ Celery
 √ Fresh cilantro
 √ Green bell pepper
 √ Asparagus
 √ Lettuce
 √ Tomatoes
 √ Cherry tomatoes
 √ Garlic
 √ Kale Spinach 
 √ Mushrooms
 √ Onions 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Limes
 √ Lime juice
 √ Olives
 √ Avocados

Dairy Products
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Mozzarella cheese
 √ Mexican cheese blend
 √ Lowfat milk
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Eggs
 √ Egg white
 √ Butter 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa  

Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte 

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast
 √ Canned chicken 

Pork
 √ Bacon

Sausage & Lunch Meat
 √ Deli cut turkey

Seafood
 √ Shrimp 

Spices & Herbs
 √ Basil
 √ Paprika
 √ Oregano
 √ Black pepper
 √ Cayenne pepper
 √ Poultry seasoning
 √ Mustard
 √ Table Blend salt free seasoning blend
 √ Table salt 

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Almond butter
 √ Almonds
 √ Almond flour 

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Canola oil
 √ Margarine

Grocery List
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1182 cal • 84g carbs • 32g fiber • 82g fat • 56g protein

Lunch
Keto Steak-Stuffed Peppers w/Avocado
1 serving • 712 cal • 20g carbs • 9g fiber • 
54g fat • 39g protein

Ingredients
Keto Steak-Stuffed Peppers (552 cal, 1 serving)
1 red bell pepper (119g)
1/4 tbsp butter (3.5g)
1 tbsp chopped onions (10g)  
1/4 tsp garlic (0.7g)
1/4 lb beef tenderloin (113g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
1/2 tbsp light mayonnaise (7.5g)  
1 3/4 slice (1 oz) Swiss cheese (49g)

Avocado (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Directions
Keto Steak-Stuffed Peppers 
1. Cut about 1/4 of the tops off of the pepper, remove seeds. Place  
bottom of pepper in the oven at 400F.
2. Add onions, peppers (chopped from the tops of the peppers you 
just cut), garlic and butter to a frying pan on medium. Cook until 
they’re soft.
3. Add shaved steak to the pan with some salt and pepper on top. 
Cook all the way through, chopping up with your spatula as you go.
4. Take the peppers out of the oven when they’re soft, but not too 
soft to stuff. There should be some juice in the bottom, but don’t 
dump it.
5. Add a slice of cheese to the cooked steak in the frying pan, and mix 
until melted. Turn burner off and take pan off the burner.
6. Rip slices of cheese in half and add a half to the bottom of each 
pepper.
7. Add mayonnaise to the steak and mix.
8. Spoon the meat into the pepper shells.
9. Add a piece of cheese to the top of all the stuffed peppers.
10.Put back in the oven for about five minutes or until the cheese is 
melted to your liking.

Day 1

Snack
Keto Oatmeal w/Sunflower Seeds & Chia Seeds
1 serving • 229 cal • 18g carbs • 12g fiber •  
15g fat • 8g protein

Ingredients
Keto Oatmeal (120 cal, 1/2 serving)
1 tbsp chia seeds (12g)
1 tbsp ground flaxseed (7g)
1/4 cup almond milk (60g) 
A dash of stevia (0.2g)  
1/8 cup sliced strawberries (21g)

Sunflower Seed Kernels (51 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp sunflower seed kernels (8.8g)

Chia Seeds (58 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp chia seeds (12g)

Directions
Keto Oatmeal 
1. Combine all ingredients except strawberries in a pot on 
the stove over medium heat. Bring to a boil, stirring  
frequently. Concoction will rapidly congeal. Remove from 
heat at desired consistency. Add sliced strawberries and 
enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 2
1118 cal • 73g carbs • 23g fiber • 76g fat • 68g protein

Lunch
Greek Chicken w/Cabbage, Avocado & Olive Oil
1 serving • 590 cal • 16g carbs • 9g fiber •  
44g fat • 36g protein

Ingredients
Greek Chicken (305 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (118g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1/8 package (10 oz) spinach (47g)  
1 1/3 oz feta cheese (38g)
1 1/3 tbsp mayonnaise-like dressing (20g)
1/8 garlic clove, minced (0.5g)  
A dash of paprika (0.2g)

Cabbage (5 cal, 1/2 servings)
1/2 cup shredded cabbage (35g)

Avocado (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Olive Oil (119 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
Greek Chicken
1. If your chicken is very thick, pound the chicken breasts with mallet 
to thin out the thicker parts to make the breast more even in width 
(do not pound too thin as you will need to slice the breast in half). Salt 
and pepper them.
2. Defrost spinach in microwave according to package directions. 
Carefully drain as much water out of the spinach as possible. Mix the 
mayonnaise, garlic, spinach, and feta cheese together.
3. Slice horizontally and create a pocket in the chicken. Stuff the 
breasts, holding them together with toothpicks at the seam.
4. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake uncovered in a preheated 325F oven 
for 45 minutes or until done. Enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Turkey Lettuce Rollups w/Lemon Parmesan Salad
1 serving • 288 cal • 12g carbs • 4g fiber •  
18g fat • 22g protein

Ingredients
Turkey Lettuce Rollups (119 cal, 2 servings)
4 lettuce leaves (96g)
4 slices deli-cut turkey (104g) 
2 dashes of pepper (0.2g)

Lemon Parmesan Salad (169 cal, 1 serving)
3 cups shredded lettuce (141g)  
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/4 tsp lemon juice (1.3g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

1 tsp garlic (2.8g)
1 tbsp parmesan cheese (5g)

Directions
Turkey Lettuce Rollups
1. Lay out a large slice of lettuce, top with turkey. Sprinkle 
pepper over top and roll up. Repeat with remaining lettuce, 
turkey, and pepper. Enjoy!

Lemon Parmesan Salad
1. Chop lettuce into bite sized pieces.
2. Combine remaining ingredients in a blender until smooth. 
Pour over lettuce and enjoy!

Snack

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Lunch
Grilled Salmon w/Avocado

1188 cal • 69g carbs • 24g fiber • 79g fat • 80g protein

1 serving • 547 cal • 14g carbs • 7g fiber •  
34g fat • 48g protein

Ingredients
Grilled Salmon (386 cal, 1 serving)
8 oz Atlantic salmon (227g) 
1 tsp soy sauce (6g)
1 tsp sesame oil (4.5g)
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/2 tsp sugar (2.1g)
1 garlic clove, minced (3g)
1 tsp onion powder (2.4g)

Avocados (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Directions
Grilled Salmon
1. Add ingredients in a bowl and coat salmon evenly.
2. Grill until cooked.

Snack
Hard Boiled Eggs w/Almonds
1 serving • 401 cal • 10g carbs • 5g fiber • 32g fat • 22g protein

Ingredients
Hard Boiled Eggs (155 cal, 2 servings)
2 large hard boiled eggs (100g)

Almonds (246 cal, 1 1/2 serving)
1 1/2 oz (32 whole kernels) almonds  (43g)

Day 3

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1171 cal • 57g carbs • 15g fiber • 84g fat • 74g protein

Day 4

Lunch
Grilled Cheddar-Stuffed Hamburgers
2 servings • 718 cal • 1g carbs • 0g fiber •  
53g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
1/2 lb ground beef (226g)
1/4 tsp Worcestershire sauce (1.4g)  
1/2 tsp parsley (0.2g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese (56g)

Directions
1. Preheat an outdoor grill for medium heat, and lightly oil 
the grate.
2. Knead together the ground beef, Worcestershire sauce, 
parsley, salt, and pepper in a bowl. Form the mixture into  

8 equal-sized balls; flatten to make thin patties. Place 
about 1/4 cup each of cheddar cheese onto four of the 
patties. Top each of the 4 patties with cheese and top with  
remaining 4 patties; press the edges together to seal the 
cheese into the center.
3. Cook on the preheated grill until the burgers are cooked 
to your desired degree of doneness (7 to 8 minutes per side 
for well done). Serve immediately.

Snack
Peanut Butter & Carrots w/Almonds
1/2 serving • 212 cal • 10g carbs • 4g fiber • 17g fat • 8g protein

Ingredients
Peanut Butter & Carrots (130 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 medium carrot (30g)
1 1/4 tbsp peanut butter (20 g)

Almonds (82 cal, 1 /2 serving)
1/2 oz (11-12 whole kernels) almonds (14g)

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
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1125 cal • 63g carbs • 15g fiber • 77g fat • 69g protein

Lunch
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami w/Sautéed Mushrooms
1 serving • 386 cal • 13g carbs • 3g fiber •  
29g fat • 18g protein

Ingredients
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami (295 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1 oz Italian salami (28g)
1/2 tbsp red wine vinegar (7.4g)  
1/4 tbsp dijon mustard (3.8g)  
1/4 tbsp honey (5.2g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/8 small onion (8.8g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
1 large hard-boiled egg (50g)

Sautéed Mushrooms (91 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 lb mushrooms (113g)  
1/2 tbsp butter (7.1g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1/2 fl oz red wine (15g)  
1/2 tbsp parsley (1.9g)
1/2 tbsp lemon juice (7.5g)

Directions
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami
1. Heat 1 tablespoon of the oil in a medium skillet over medium heat. 
Add the salami and cook, stirring occasionally, until browned, 2 to 3 
minutes. Transfer to a paper towel–lined plate.
2. Add the vinegar, mustard, honey, the remaining tablespoon of oil, 
salt and pepper to the skillet. Whisk to combine.
3. Add the onion and cook, stirring occasionally, until it begins to 
soften, 3 to 4 minutes. Stir in the salami.
4. Divide the spinach among 4 individual plates and spoon the onion 
and salami over the top. Serve with the eggs, if desired.

Sautéed Mushrooms
1. Add lemon juice and parsley. Toss well.
2. Melt butter in large frying pan. Add sliced mushrooms and sauté 
over high heat until they squeak and sizzle and are nicely browned. 
Add salt, pepper and red wine. Simmer for 5 minutes.

Day 5

Evening
Scrambled Eggs w/Spinach & Mexican Blend Cheese
2 servings • 499 cal • 6g carbs • 1g fiber •  
35g fat • 41g protein

Ingredients
1 tsp olive oil (4.5g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
4 large eggs (200g)
1/2 cup shredded Mexican cheese (56g)

Directions
1. Heat a non-stick skillet over medium heat.
2. Coat spinach with olive oil and cook until slightly wilted, 
3-4 minutes. Reduce heat to medium-low.

3. Beat the eggs and add to the skillet with the spinach. Stir 
slowly over the heat until they reach your desired doneness. 
Sprinkle in the mexican-blend cheese and stir to combine 
and soften the cheese. Once cheese has melted move the 
eggs to a plate and enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 6
1162 cal • 72g carbs • 24g fiber • 85g fat • 58g protein

Lunch
Simple Steak w/Avocado
1 serving • 468 cal • 17g carbs • 14g fiber •  
37g fat • 23g protein

Ingredients
Simple Steak (146 cal, 1/2 serving)
3 oz beef tenderloin (85g)  
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/8 tsp pepper (0.3g)
1/2 tsp olive oil (2.2g)

Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Directions
Simple Steak
1. Remove the steak from the refrigerator and let it come  
to room temperature, about 30 to 45 minutes.

2. Season the steak on both sides with the salt and pepper. 
Rub both sides with the olive oil and set aside.
3. Heat a medium heavy-bottomed frying pan (not nonstick!) 
over high heat until very hot but not smoking, about 3 to 4 
minutes. (If the pan gets too hot and starts to smoke, take it 
off the heat to cool a bit.) Place the steak in the pan and let it 
cook undisturbed until a dark crust forms on the bottom,
about 3 to 4 minutes.
4. Flip the steak using tongs or a spatula and cook until it’s 
medium rare, about 3 to 4 minutes more. To check for  
doneness, use your finger to press on the steak: It should 
be firm around the edges but still give in the center. You can 
also use an instant-read thermometer; it should read about 
125F to 130F.
5. Transfer the steak to a cutting board and let it rest for at 
least 5 minutes before serving.

Egg Salad
1 serving • 454 cal • 8g carbs • 1g fiber • 35g fat • 26g protein

Ingredients
4 large eggs (200g)
1/4 cup light mayonnaise (60g)  
1/2 tsp pepper (1.1g)
1/8 tsp paprika (0.3g)
1/2 oz olives (15g)

Directions
1. Place eggs in a medium saucepan with enough cold water to cover, and bring to a boil. Cover saucepan, remove from 
heat, and let eggs stand in hot water for 10 to 12 minutes. Remove from hot water, cool, peel, and chop.
2. In a large bowl, mix eggs, mayonnaise, pepper, and paprika. Mash with a potato masher or fork until smooth. Gently stir 
in the olives. Refrigerate until serving.

Evening

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1183 cal • 65g carbs • 23g fiber • 80g fat • 78g protein

Lunch
Chicken Strips w/Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado
1  serving • 549 cal • 13g carbs • 7g fiber •  
33g fat • 48g protein

Ingredients
Chicken Strips (389, 1 serving)
3/4 boneless, skinless chicken breast (217g)
3/8 tsp olive oil (1.7g)
A dash of salt (0.3g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado (160 cal, 1 serving)
4 oz field greens salad mix (113g)  
1/2 cup chopped cucumber (66g)
1/2 avocado (68g)
1 tbsp Italian dressing (15g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Chicken Strips
1. Preheat oven to 400F. Slice the breasts into two then cut into 
diagonal strips.
2. Put some foil (for easy clean up) on top of a baking tray. Cover it 
with a thin layer of olive oil and place chicken strips on top. Season 
and turn the strips over - so both sides have traces of olive oil on
them.
3. Bake at the top of the oven for 10 minutes, then flip them over and 
bake for another 5 (or until strips are cooked through and no longer 
pink). Serve hot and enjoy!

Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado
1. Combine salad greens, cucumber, and avocado.
2. Toss with low-carb salad dressing of your choice and season to 
taste with salt and freshly ground black pepper.

Snack
Almonds w/Cheese Slices
1 serving • 394 cal • 7g carbs • 4g fiber • 33g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Cheese Slices (230 cal, 2 servings)
2 oz cheddar cheese (57g)

Day 7

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Red bell pepper
 √ Carrots
 √ Fresh spinach
 √ Field greens salad mix
 √ Lettuce
 √ Garlic
 √ Parsley
 √ Cucumber 
 √ Whole mushrooms
 √ Cabbage
 √ Onions
 √ Frozen spinach

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Strawberries
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Avocados
 √ Olives 

Dairy Products
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Feta cheese
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Mexican cheese blend
 √ Eggs
 √ Packaged hard boiled eggs
 √ Swiss cheese
 √ Butter 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Red wine
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea 

Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte 

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast 

Beef
 √ Ground beef
 √ Beef tenderloin 

Sausage & Lunch Meat 
 √ Italian salami
 √ Sliced turkey

Seafood
 √ Atlantic salmon 

Spices & Herbs
 √ Dijon mustard
 √ Onion powder
 √ Paprika
 √ Parsley
 √ Black pepper
 √ Table salt
 √ Red wine vinegar

Soups & Sauces
 √ Worcestershire sauce

Soy & Legumes
 √ Soy sauce
 √ Peanut butter 

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almond milk
 √ Sunflower seed kernels
 √ Almonds
 √ Ground flaxseed 

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Sesame oil
 √ Light mayonnaise
 √ Italian dressing

Sweets
 √ Sugar
 √ Stevia/monk fruit 
 √ Honey 

Grocery List
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1125 cal • 81g carbs • 30g fiber • 87g fat • 43g protein

Lunch
Peppered Steaks w/Cauliflower Mash
1 serving • 441 cal • 9g carbs • 3g fiber •  
34g fat • 27g protein

Ingredients
Peppered Steaks (318 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 lb beef tenderloin (113g)  
1/4 tsp pepper (0.5g)
1/4 tbsp olive oil (3.4g)
1 tbsp beef broth or bouillon canned soup (15g)
1/4 cup whole mushrooms (24g)  
1 tbsp spinach (1.9g)

Cauliflower Mash (123 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup cauliflower (124g)  
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1 garlic clove, minced (3g)
1 tbsp cream cheese (15g)
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/8 tsp pepper (0.3g)

Directions
Peppered Steaks
1. Trim fat from steaks. Rub both sides of steaks with pepper. In a 
large skillet heat olive oil over medium-high heat.
2. Add steaks; reduce heat to medium. Cook to desired doneness, 
turning once halfway through cooking time.
3. Allow 7 to 9 minutes for medium rare (145F) to medium (160F). 
Transfer steaks to serving platter; keep warm.
4. Add beef broth to skillet. Cook and stir until bubbly to loosen any 
browned bits in bottom of skillet. Add mushrooms; simmer,  
uncovered for 4 minutes. Spoon sauce over steaks to serve. If
desired, garnish with fresh spinach leaves.

Cauliflower Mash
1. Bring a pot of water to a boil. Add cauliflower, cover, and steam 
until tender, about 10 minutes.
2. Meanwhile, heat olive oil in a small skillet over medium heat; cook 
and stir garlic until softened, about 2 minutes. Remove from heat.
3. Transfer half the cauliflower to a food processor; cover and blend 
on high. Add remaining cauliflower florets, one at a time, until 
vegetables are creamy. Blend in garlic, cream cheese, salt and black 
pepper.

Day 1

Snack
Lebanese Thyme Tomato Salad w/Avocado
1 serving • 443 cal • 27g carbs • 17g fiber •  
39g fat • 6g protein

Ingredients
Lebanese Thyme Tomato Salad (121 cal, 2 servings)
4 tbsp thyme (9.6g)
4 tbsp chopped onions (40g)  
4 tbsp tomatoes (60g)
2 tbsp lemon juice (30g)
2 tsp olive oil (9g)
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)

Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Directions
Lebanese Thyme Tomato Salad 
1. Remove the thyme leaves from the stems and place in 
a dish. Add the onion, tomatoes, lemon juice, olive oil and 
salt to taste. Toss together well.

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



1172 cal • 65g carbs • 20g fiber • 89g fat • 53g protein

42Week 5, Day 2

Day 2

Lunch
Almond Crusted Keto Quiche w/Baked Spinach Chips
1 serving • 711 cal • 12g carbs • 7g fiber •  
62g fat • 28g Protein

Ingredients
Almond Crusted Keto Quiche (564 cal, 1 1/2 serving)
1/4 cup almond flour (34g)  
2/3 tbsp olive oil (10g)
A dash of oregano (0.2g) 
A dash of salt (0.3g)
1 1/8 large egg (56g)
1/4 cup shredded cheddar cheese (32g)
1/8 green bell pepper (22g)  
1 1/8 strip bacon (14g)
1/8 tsp garlic (0.5g)
A dash of salt free seasoning blend (0.2g)
A dash of pepper (0.2g)

Baked Spinach Chips (147 cal, 1 serving)
4 cups spinach (120 g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
Almond Crusted Keto Quiche
1. Preheat oven to 350F.
2. Cut bacon into chunks and put them in a pan to cook.
3. Combine flour, olive oil, oregano, and salt and knead into a ball. 
Press dough into an 11x7 casserole dish to form crust.
4. Bake for 20 minutes and remove. You don’t want the crust to be 
cooked all the way, as it will continue cooking when you add the 
fillings.
5. Once bacon is finished, remove it to paper towels to cool. Chop and 
add green peppers and garlic to the same pan, and sautee.
6. In a container, add eggs, cheese, salt free seasoning blend, salt, 
pepper, bacon, green peppers, and garlic. You can add all the bacon 
fat into this also. Mix the egg mixture well, then pour into the crust.
7. Bake again for 15-18 minutes and then remove to cool. Optional: 
Broil quiche for 3-5 minutes before taking out of the oven. Enjoy!

Baked Spinach Chips
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Mix all ingredients together in a 
bowl, until spinach is evenly coated.
2. Bake for 15 minutes or until edges of spinach start to brown. Let 
cool and enjoy!

Evening
Deviled Eggs w/Lemony Spinach Salad
1 serving • 221 cal • 8g carbs • 2g fiber •  
14g fat • 15g protein

Ingredients
Deviled Eggs (153 cal, 2 servings)
2 large brown eggs (100g) 
1/2 oz Greek yogurt (14g)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g)
1/4 tsp or 1 packet mustard (1.2g)  
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/2 dash pepper (0.1g)
1/8 tsp chili powder (0.3g)
1/2 pinch cayenne pepper (0.2g)  
A dash of paprika (0.1g)

Lemony Spinach Salad (69 cal, 2 servings)
1/3 tbsp lemon juice (5g)
1/3 tbsp olive oil (4.5g)
1/8 tsp sugar (0.7g)

1/8 tsp pepper (0.3g)
 A dash of salt (0.5g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
1 1/3 tbsp chopped onions (5.9g)  
2 2/3 tbsp chopped carrots (21g)

Directions
Deviled Eggs
1. Place eggs in a pan and cover with water. Bring to a boil, remove from heat, 
cover, and let sit for 10 minutes. Drain, peel, and half eggs.
2. Remove yolks, add to a small mixing bowl and mash with a fork. Combine in a 
separate bowl the remaining ingredients, except paprika.
3. Add yogurt mixture to yolks and stir to combine. Evenly divide mixture inside 
the egg whites.
4. Sprinkle with paprika and refrigerate until ready to eat. Enjoy!

Lemony Spinach Salad 
1. Combine first 5 ingredients, stirring until sugar dissolves. Add spinach, green 
onions, and carrots; toss. Let stand for 10 minutes. Serve & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1169 cal • 76g carbs • 25g fiber • 73g fat • 84g protein

Lunch
Pan Seared Chicken Breast w/Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado
1 serving • 643 cal • 13g carbs • 7g fiber •  
35g fat • 67g protein

Ingredients
Pan Seared Chicken Breast (483 cal, 1 serving)
1 1/4 tbsp olive oil (16g)
1 1/4 boneless, skinless chicken breast (283g)
A dash of salt (0.5g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado (160 cal, 1 serving)
4 oz field greens salad mix (113g)  
1/2 cup chopped Cucumber (66g)
1/2 avocado (68g)
1 tbsp Italian dressing (15g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in 
skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Mixed Greens, Sliced Cucumber & Avocado
1. Combine salad greens, cucumber, and avocado.
2. Toss with low-carb salad dressing of your choice and season to 
taste with salt and freshly ground black pepper.

Evening
Lebanese Fresh Thyme Tomato Salad w/Almonds
1 serving • 286 cal • 16g carbs • 7g fiber •  
24g fat • 8g protein

Ingredients
Lebanese Thyme Tomato Salad (121 cal, 2 servings)
4 tbsp thyme (9.6 g)
4 tbsp chopped onions (40g)  
4 tbsp tomatoes (60g)
2 tbsp lemon juice (30g)
2 tsp olive oil (9g)
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Directions
Lebanese Thyme Tomato Salad
1. Remove the thyme leaves from the stems and place in a 
dish. Add the onion, tomatoes, lemon juice, olive oil and salt 
to taste. Toss together well.

Day 3

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



Evening
Egyptian Feta Cheese Omelette Roll w/Spinach Salad
1 serving • 420 cal • 13g carbs • 5g fiber •  
34g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
Egyptian Feta Cheese Omelette Roll (245 cal, 1 serving)
2 large eggs (100g)
1/4 tsp pepper (0.5g)
1/2 oz feta cheese (14g)
1/2 tsp reduced fat milk (2.5g)  
1/2 tbsp vegetable oil (7g)

Spinach Salad (175 cal, 1 serving)
5 cups spinach (150g)
2 large scallions (50g)
1/2 lemon (24g)  
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
A dash of pepper (0.1 g)

Directions
Egyptian Feta Cheese Omelette Roll 
1. In a small bowl, beat eggs and pepper together. In another small 
bowl, combine crumbled cheese with milk.
2. Heat oil in a large non-stick skillet over medium-high heat. Pour in 
eggs and tilt pan until bottom is evenly covered. When edges appear 
cooked, place feta mixture in a line in the center of eggs. Using
a spatula, fold eggs over top and bottom of cheese, then fold sides 
over.

Spinach Salad 
1. Wash spinach well, drain, and chop. Squeeze out excess water. 
Chop green onions.
2. Put spinach in a mixing bowl and add the scallions/green onions, 
oil, pepper, and the juice from 1 squeezed lemon. Toss and serve.

44Week 5, Day 4

Day 4
1108 cal • 66g carbs • 17g fiber • 83g fat • 51g protein

Lunch
Spinach & Feta Turnover w/Sautéed Eggplant & Easy Parmesan Crisps
1 serving • 448 cal • 9g carbs • 1g fiber •  
37g fat • 21g protein

Ingredients
Spinach & Feta Turnover (155 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 tbsp olive oil (3.4g)  
1/4 cup spinach (7.5g)  
1/2 extra large egg (28g)  
1/4 oz feta cheese (7.1g)  
1/4 shell puff pastry (12g)

Sautéed Eggplant (127 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 cup, cubed eggplant (20g) 
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/2 garlic clove, minced (1.5g)  
A dash of salt (0.1g)

Easy Parmesan Crisps (166 cal, 1 serving)
8 tbsp parmesan cheese (40g)

Directions
Spinach & Feta Turnover

1. Preheat oven to 410F. Line 2 baking trays with non-stick baking paper. Heat 
oil in a large frying pan over medium-high heat. Cook the spinach, tossing, 
for 2-3 minutes or until wilted. Set aside to cool slightly. Squeeze out excess 
moisture. Finely chop.
2. Lightly whisk 1 egg in a bowl. Stir in the spinach and feta. Season with pepper.
3. Whisk remaining egg in a small bowl. Divide the filling among the pastry 
squares. Brush the edges with egg. Fold in half diagonally to enclose the filling. 
Pinch the edges to seal. Place the turnovers on the prepared tray. Brush with 
egg. Bake for 20 minutes or until puffed and golden.

Sautéed Eggplant 
1. Peel eggplant and cut into half-inch dice.
2. Coat large skillet with olive oil over medium-high heat. Sauté eggplant cubes 
for 4-5 minutes, until tender.
3. Add minced garlic and toss for a couple of minutes. Remove from heat. Salt 
to taste.

Easy Parmesan Crisps
1. Preheat oven to 400F. Place each tablespoon of shredded cheese on  
parchment paper or silicone lined baking sheet about 1 to 2 inches apart.  
2. Bake about 3-5 minutes until edges are browned. Allow to cool before serving.

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1181 cal • 66g carbs • 20g fiber • 78g fat • 82g protein

Lunch
Pan Seared Chicken Breast & Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami 
1 serving • 698 cal • 9g carbs • 2g fiber •  
43g fat • 67g protein

Ingredients
Pan Seared Chicken Breast (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Spinach Salad w/Warm Onion & Crispy Salami (295 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1 oz Italian salami (28g)
1/2 tbsp red wine vinegar (7.4g)  
1/4 tbsp dijon mustard (3.8g)  
1/4 tbsp honey (5.2g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/8 small onion (8.8g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
1 large hard-boiled egg (50g)

Directions
Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in 
skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami
1. Heat 1 tablespoon of the oil in a medium skillet over medium heat. 
Add the salami and cook, stirring occasionally, until browned, 2 to 3 
minutes. Transfer to a paper towel–lined plate.
2. Add the vinegar, mustard, honey, the remaining tablespoon of oil, 
salt and pepper to the skillet. Whisk to combine.
3. Add the onion and cook, stirring occasionally, until it begins to 
soften, 3 to 4 minutes. Stir in the salami.
4. Divide the spinach among 4 individual plates and spoon the onion 
and salami over the top. Serve with the eggs, if desired.

Day 5

Snack
Avocado & Almonds
1 serving • 243 cal • 12g carbs • 9g fiber • 22g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
Avocado (161 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 avocado (100g)

Almonds (82 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 oz (11-12 whole kernels) almonds (14g)

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



46Week 5, Day 6

Day 6
1175 cal • 54g carbs • 13g fiber • 81g fat • 79tg protein

Lunch
Keto Cheesy Chicken Casserole
1 serving • 346 cal • 4g carbs • 0g fiber •  
20g fat • 35g protein

Ingredients
1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (145g)
3 tsp sour cream (14g)
1/2 oz monterey jack cheese (14g)
1/4 oz chopped green chiles (7.1g) 
1/4 tsp dry taco seasoning mix (0.2g) 
1/8 cup salsa verde (32g)
1/4 scallion (3g)

Directions
1. Preheat oven to 350F. Cut the chicken breasts into 
chunks. Cook the chicken breasts in a pan. If pan isn’t big 
enough cook in batches.
2. Cut the chicken breasts into chunks. Cook the chicken 
breasts in a pan. If pan isn’t big enough cook in batches.
3. Drain excess liquid from cooked chicken. Add taco  
seasoning to the cooked chicken breasts and transfer into a 
greased casserole dish.
4. Mix sour cream, chiles and salsa together and pour over 
chicken. Cook for 25 minutes at 350F.
5. Shred the cheese while chicken is cooking, and once 
chicken is done, remove and cover in cheese and cook for 5 
minutes longer.
6. Garnish with chopped scallions. Let leftovers cool and 
transfer to tupperware to store in fridge.

Evening
Quick & Easy Low Carb Caprese Salad 
2 servings • 589 cal • 5g carbs • 1g fiber • 48g fat • 34g protein

Ingredients
9 cherry tomatoes (97g)  
1 cup diced mozzarella cheese (132g)
2 tbsp olive oil (27g)
2 tbsp chopped basil (5.3g)

Directions
1. Slice tomatoes and mozzarella.
2. Drizzle with olive oil.
3. Chiffonade (thinly slice) basil and sprinkle on top. Serve immediately.

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1163 cal • 57g carbs • 17g fiber • 92g fat • 55g protein

Lunch
Keto Beef & Green Bean Skillet w/Lemony Spinach Salad & Olive Oil 
1 serving • 579 cal • 6g carbs • 2g fiber •  
49g fat • 29g protein

Ingredients
Keto Beef & Green Bean Skillet (425 cal, 1 serving)
1/4 lb ground beef (113g)
3 tbsp shredded cheddar cheese (21g)
1/4 cup green beans (38g)  
1/2 piece string cheese (14g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
A dash of paprika (0.1g)
A dash of garlic powder (0.2g)  
A dash of ground basil (0.1g)  
A dash of coriander seed (0.1g)  
A dash of ground oregano (0.1g) 
1/8 tbsp tomato paste (2g)

Lemony Spinach Salad (34 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g) 
1/2 tsp olive oil (2.2g) 
A dash of sugar (0.3g)
A dash of pepper (0.2g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)

1 cup spinach (30g)
2 tsp chopped onions (3g) 
1 1/3 tbsp chopped carrots (11g)

Olive Oil (119 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)

Directions
Keto Beef & Green Bean Skillet
1. Brown ground beef in a skillet over medium heat until cooked 
through. Drain and return to skillet.
2. Add spices, salt and pepper to taste, and tomato paste to skillet. 
Mix well and add cheddar cheese. Let melt then transfer to a bowl 
and set aside.
3. Cover the bottom of your skillet with cooked green beans and 
lightly salt.
4. Pour meat mixture over green beans and top with shreds of the 
mozzarella cheese.
5. Turn on your broiler and place skillet in the oven. Broil until 
cheese melts. Remember to remove with oven mitts. Enjoy!

Lemony Spinach Salad
1. Combine first 5 ingredients, stirring until sugar dissolves. Add 
spinach, green onions, and carrots; toss. Let stand for 10 minutes.
2. Serve and enjoy!

Evening
Keto Avocado Pepperoni Salad 
1 serving • 344 cal • 7g carbs • 5g fiber • 29g fat • 16g protein

Ingredients
1/2 avocado (68g)
16 slices round pepperoni (32g)  
1 oz mozzarella cheese (28g)  
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
1. Cube avocado. Mix all ingredients and serve.

Day 7

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Scallions
 √ Eggplant
 √ Onions
 √ Spinach
 √ Field greens salad mix
 √ Green bell pepper
 √ Cucumber
 √ Canned tomatoes
 √ Garlic
 √ Cauliflower
 √ Tomato paste
 √ Green beans
 √ White mushrooms
 √ Carrots
 √ Cherry tomatoes 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Avocados 

Dairy Products
 √ Mozzarella cheese
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Feta cheese
 √ Montery jack cheese
 √ Sour cream
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Reduced fat milk
 √ Eggs
 √ Packaged hard boiled eggs
 √ Cream cheese
 √ Greek yogurt
 √ String cheese 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea 

Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte 

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast 

Beef
 √ Ground beef
 √ Beef tenderloin 

 

Pork
 √ Bacon 

Sausage & Lunch Meat
 √ Pepperoni
 √ Italian salami

Spices & Herbs
 √ Fresh basil
 √ Chopped green chiles
 √ Dijon mustard
 √ Table salt
 √ Ground basil
 √ Chili powder
 √ Fresh thyme
 √ Oregano
 √ Paprika
 √ Cayenne pepper
 √ Black pepper
 √ Yellow mustard
 √ Salt free seasoning blend
 √ Garlic powder
 √ Coriander seed
 √ Red wine vinegar
 √ Dry taco seasoning mix

Soups & Sauces
 √ Beef broth or bouillon
 √ Salsa verde

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Almonds
 √ Almond flour 

Baked Products
 √ Puff pastry 

 

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Vegetable oil
 √ Italian dressing 

Sweets
 √ Honey 
 √ Sugar 

 

Grocery List



Week 6
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1092 cal • 88g carbs • 40g fiber • 84g fat • 35g protein

Lunch
Lemon Avocado Salad
2 servings • 668 cal • 40g carbs • 28g fiber • 59g fat • 9g protein

Ingredients
1/4 medium onion, chopped (11g)  
7/8 whole tomato, chopped (98g)
2 avocados (402g)
7/8 tbsp lemon juice (12g)

Directions
1. Chop onion, tomato, and avocado. Toss together gently. Pour lemon juice over top and mix gently once more.  
Serve and enjoy!

Evening
Egg White Spinach Omelette
1 serving • 184 cal • 3g carbs • 1g fiber •  
12g fat • 16g protein

Ingredients
4 large egg whites (132g)  
1 tbsp lowfat milk (15g)  
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1 cup spinach (30g)
1 tbsp butter (14g)

Directions
1. Whisk the egg whites, milk, salt, and pepper in a medium 
bowl until thoroughly combined.
2. Chop spinach finely and add to egg mixture.
3. Melt the butter in an non-stick pan over medium heat 
until foaming. Add the egg mixture and stir constantly with 

a rubber spatula, moving the eggs around the pan until they 
form small curds, about 2 to 3 minutes.
4. Gently shake the pan and use the spatula to spread the 
egg mixture evenly across the pan.
5. Remove the pan from heat. Using the spatula, fold a third 
of the omelet over and onto itself. Gently push the folded 
side of the omelet toward the edge of the pan.
6. Tilt the pan over the serving plate and roll the omelet onto 
the plate, seam side down. Serve.

Day 1

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



51Week 6, Day 2

1172 cal • 67g carbs • 19g fiber • 95g fat • 44g protein

Day 2

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lunch
Jumbo Shrimp w/Chive Butter, Sautéed Green Beans & Garlic Sautéed Artichokes
1 serving • 627 cal • 19g carbs • 8g fiber •  
56g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
Jumbo Shrimp w/Chive Butter (494 cal, 1 serving)
1 1/3 tbsp lemon juice (20g)  
12 large shrimp (84g)
1/4 cup butter (57g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
1 1/3 tbsp dijon mustard (21g)  
2 tbsp chopped chives (6g)

Sautéed Green Beans (41 cal, 1 serving)
1/8 tbsp olive oil (1.7g)
7/8 cup, 1/2” pieces green beans (85g)

Garlic Sautéed Artichokes (92 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 artichoke (81g)  
3/4 garlic clove, minced (2.2g)
1/2 tbsp butter (7.1g)

Directions
Jumbo Shrimp w/Chive Butter 
1. Preheat broiler. Melt butter in heavy small saucepan over low 
heat. Place mustard in bowl. Whisk in lemon juice. Gradually whisk 
in butter. Add chopped chives. Season with pepper.
2. Arrange shrimp cut side up on broiler pan. Brush with some of 

butter mixture. Broil until just cooked through, about 4 minutes. 
Arrange on plates and garnish with any extra chives. Serve, passing 
remaining butter separately.

Sautéed Green Beans 
1. Force beans, stemmed ends first, through frencher (if using; see 
cooks’ note, below), then diagonally halve crosswise. Blanch beans 
in a 6-quart pot of “ boiling salted water, uncovered, until crisp- 
tender, 1 to 2 minutes. Drain beans in a colander and transfer to a 
bowl of ice and cold water to stop cooking, then drain well.
2. Heat oil in a 12-inch heavy skillet over moderately high heat until 
hot but not smoking, then sauté beans, stirring, until just tender, 2 
to 3 minutes. Season with salt and pepper and serve immediately.

Garlic Sautéed Artichokes
1. Rinse artichokes under cold water, and use a sharp knife to cut 
the top 1/3 off of each one. Trim the stems to about 1 inch, and 
remove the smaller leaves from around the base. Use scissors to
remove any remaining leaf tips. Cut each artichoke in half from the 
bottom to the top, then use a spoon to scrape out the hairy choke. 
Rinse again to remove any residual hairs.
2. Melt the butter in a large skillet over medium heat. Add the garlic, 
and saute for about 1 minute to flavor the butter. Arrange artichoke 
halves cut-side down in the skillet. Saute for about 5 or 10 minutes, 
or until lightly browned. Reduce heat to low, and pour in about 1/4 
cup of water, cover, and let steam for 15 to 20 minutes, or until the 
artichokes are tender. A fork should easily pierce the stem.

Evening
Keto Garlic Chicken Soup
1 serving • 305 cal • 3g carbs • 0g fiber •  
26g fat • 16g protein

Ingredients
3/4 tbsp butter (11g)
1/4 boneless, skinless chicken breast (59g)
1 oz cream cheese (28g)
1/2 cup chicken broth (120g)  
1 tbsp heavy whipping cream (15 g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
1/8 tsp garlic powder (0.4g)
1/8 tsp onion powder (0.3g)

Directions
1. Melt 1/3 of butter in a saucepan over medium heat. Cook chicken 
breast in butter 8-10 minutes or until cooked through without any 
pink in the middle. Remove from pan and shred chicken. Set aside.
2. Melt remaining butter in saucepan over medium heat. Add 
shredded chicken to pan and coat with melted butter. As chicken 
begins to warm, add cubes of cream cheese and seasoning. Mix to 
blend ingredients.
3. Once the cream cheese has melted and is evenly distributed, add 
chicken broth and heavy cream. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to 
low and simmer for 3-4 minutes. Add salt to taste and serve.

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



52Week 6, Day 3

1192 cal • 79g carbs • 36g fiber • 75g fat • 79g protein

Lunch
Pan Seared Chicken Breast w/Keto Mushroom Chips
1 serving • 566 cal • 5g carbs • 2g fiber •  
20g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
Pan Seared Chicked (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, sknless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Keto Mushroom Chips (261 cal, 1 serving)
1 1/2 whole mushrooms 126g)
3 tsp clarified butter (15g)
1/8 tsp salt (0.8g)
1/4 dash pepper (0g)

Directions
Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.

2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in 
skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Keto Mushroom Chips
1. Preheat the oven to low, 300F. Slice the mushrooms thinly with a 
knife or using a mandolin. If you can, get the biggest mushrooms you 
can (they will shrink a lot).
2. Place the mushrooms in a single layer on a baking tray lined with 
baking sheet (or any non-stick surface). You can put them close, they 
will shrink a lot. Brush each mushroom with melted ghee. Sprinkle 
the mushrooms with salt and freshly ground black pepper.
3. Place the mushrooms in the oven and bake for 45-60 minutes or 
until crispy and golden brown. Rotate the tray 2-3 times to make 
sure they are baked evenly. When done, cool down to room
temperature and enjoy!

Snack

Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding w/Flaxseed

1 serving • 387 cal • 28g carbs • 24g fiber •  
26g fat • 13g protein

Ingredients
Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding (312 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp chia seeds (48g)

Flaxseed (75 cal, 2 servings)
2 tbsp ground flaxseed (14g)

Directions
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until 
smooth and pour into a resealable container. Mix in chia 
seeds and stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate at least 2 
hours or overnight. Enjoy!

Day 3

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Evening

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



53Week 6, Day 4

Day 4

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

1161 cal • 78g carbs • 27g fiber • 81g fat • 64g protein

Lunch
Sautéed Shrimp & Asparagus w/Butter 
1 serving  • 548 cal • 17g carbs • 8g fiber •  
38g fat • 39g protein

Ingredients
Sautéed Shrimp (288 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/4 cup parsley (15g)
1/2 garlic clove, minced (1.5g)  
8 oz shrimp (227g)
1/4 tsp salt (1.5g)

Asparagus w/Butter (260 cal, 3 servings)
3/4 lb asparagus (340g)  
1 7/8 tbsp butter (27g)  
1/8 tsp salt (1.1g) 
1/8 tsp pepper (0.4g)

Directions
Sautéed Shrimp
1. In a large frying pan over medium heat add olive oil,  
parsley, garlic, shrimp, and sprinkle with salt.
2. Toss gently together and cook, uncovered, mixing gently 
until cooked, approximately 8-10 minutes or until shrimp 
turn pink and are slightly opaque. Serve and enjoy!

Asparagus w/Butter
1. Trim asparagus and halve lengthwise. Melt butter.
2. Preheat oven to 450F with a rack in middle.
3. Toss asparagus with butter and 1/4 teaspoon each of salt 
and pepper in a 4-sided sheet pan. Roast until just tender, 
about 10-12 minutes. Enjoy!

Snack
Peanut Butter & Celery w/Almonds 
1 serving • 373 cal • 17g carbs • 8g fiber • 30g fat • 15g protein

Ingredients
Peanut Butter & Celery (209 cal, 1 serving)
2 tbsp peanut butter (32g)
2 celery stalks (128g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



54Week 6, Day 5

1225 cal • 83g carbs • 34g fiber • 71g fat • 91g protein

Lunch
Chicken Caesar Salad w/Easy Parmesan Crisps
2 servings • 673 cal • 13g carbs • 4g fiber •  
37g fat • 71g protein

Ingredients
Chicken Caesar Salad (590 cal, 2 servings)
4 cup shredded lettuce (188g)
2 tbsp Caesar salad dressing (30g)  
4 tsp Olive oil (18g)
2 chicken breasts, halved (236g)
4 tbsp parmesan cheese (20g)

Easy Parmesan Crisps (83 cal, 1 serving)
4 tbsp parmesan cheese (20g)

Directions
Chicken Caesar Salad
1. Slice the raw chicken breast into strips and fry in a pan 
with olive oil.
2. Mix the roasted chicken, lettuce, dressing, and cheese in a 
bowl. Serve & enjoy!

Easy Parmesan Crisps
1. Preheat oven to 400F.
2. Place each tablespoon of shredded cheese on parchment 
paper or silicone lined baking sheet about 1 to 2 inches 
apart.
3. Bake about 3-5 minutes until edges are browned.
4. Allow to cool before serving.

Snack
Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding
1 serving • 312 cal • 24g carbs • 20g fiber • 20g fat • 11g protein

Ingredients
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp chia seeds (48g)

Directions
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until smooth and pour into a resealable container. Mix in chia seeds and 
stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate at least 2 hours or overnight. Enjoy!

Day 5

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 6
1170 cal • 71g carbs • 24g fiber • 78g fat • 75g protein

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Lunch
Spinach Salad w/Blackberries & Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1 serving • 713 cal • 16g carbs • 7g fiber •  
47g fat • 57g protein

Ingredients
Spinach Salad w/Blackberries (310 cal, 1 serving)
2 cups spinach (60g)
2 large scallions (50g)
2 tbsp olive oil (27g)
2 dashes of pepper (0.2g)
1 lemon (47g)  
1/2 cup blackberries (72g)

Pan Seared Chicken Breast (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Spinach Salad w/Blackberries
1. Wash spinach well, drain, and chop. Squeeze out excess 
water. Chop green onions.
2. Put spinach in a mixing bowl and add the scallions/green 
onions, oil, pepper, and the juice from 1 squeezed lemon. 
Toss and top with blackberries. Enjoy!

Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and 
place in skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 
minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Snack
Almond Butter & Celery
1 serving • 217 cal • 10g carbs • 5g fiber • 18g fat • 8g protein

Ingredients
2 tbsp almond butter (32g)  
2 large celery stalks (128g)

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1146 cal • 63g carbs • 18g fiber • 70g fat • 90g protein

Lunch
Egg & Asparagus Scramble w/Chicken Strips
1 serving • 809 cal • 9g carbs • 3g fiber •  
51g fat • 77g protein

Ingredients
Egg & Asparagus Scramble (291 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
3/4 tbsp canola oil (10g)
3 3/4 asparagus spears (60g)
3/4 whole tomato (92g)
2 1/4 large egg (112g)
1/8 medium onion (21g)

Chicken Strips (519 cal, 2 servings)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (290g)
1/2 tsp olive oil (2.2g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Egg & Asparagus Scramble
1. Chop the vegetables into small cubes and add them to an 
oiled pan over medium heat.
2. Cook until onions are translucent and asparagus is tender.
3. Add eggs and scramble everything together until eggs 
reach desired doness. Serve and enjoy!

Chicken Strips
1. Preheat oven to 400F.
2. Slice the breasts into two then cut into diagonal strips
3. Put some foil (for easy clean up) on top of a baking tray. 
Cover it with a thin layer of olive oil and place chicken strips 
on top. Season and turn the strips over - so both sides have 
traces of olive oil on them.
4. Bake at the top of the oven for 10 minutes, then flip 
them over and bake for another 5 (or until strips are cooked 
through and no longer pink). Serve hot and enjoy!

Snack
Vanilla Chia Pudding
1 serving • 96 cal • 9g carbs • 5g fiber • 5g fat • 3g protein

Ingredients
1 1/4 tbsp chia seeds (15g) 
5 tbsp almond milk (75g) 
1/8 tbsp vanilla extract (1.6g)

Directions
1. Mix the chia seeds and almond milk in a bowl. Add the vanilla extract, and stir well to make sure that all seeds are 
soaked in the milk.
2. Put the bowl in the fridge and leave it to soak overnight or for a couple of hours. Stir before serving.
3. TIP: The amount of milk you put in depends on the consistency you wish for. The more milk you let the seeds soak in, 
the more fluid the pudding will be.

Day 7

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Scallions
 √ Celery
 √ Parsley
 √ Chives
 √ Spinach
 √ Lettuce
 √ Asparagus
 √ Fresh tomatoes
 √ Garlic
 √ Green beans
 √ Onions
 √ Portobello mushrooms
 √ Artichokes

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Raspberries
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Avocados
 √ Blackberries 

Dairy Products
 √ Heavy whipping cream
 √ Lowfat milk
 √ Cream cheese
 √ Egg whites
 √ Eggs
 √ Butter
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Clarified butter  

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte 

Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea 
Latte

 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte 

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast 

Seafood
 √ Shrimp 

Spices & Herbs
 √ Garlic powder
 √ Table salt
 √ Onion powder
 √ Dijon mustard
 √ Black pepper
 √ Vanilla extract

Soups & Sauces
 √ Chicken broth

Soy & Legumes
 √ Peanut butter

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Flaxseed
 √ Almond butter
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almond milk
 √ Almonds
 √ Unsweetened coconut milk

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Canola oil
 √ Caesar salad dressing 

Grocery List
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1183 cal • 77g carbs • 30g fiber • 90g fat • 53g protein

Lunch
Keto Beef Stroganoff Soup
1 serving • 457 cal • 8g carbs • 2g fiber •  
33g fat • 33g protein

Ingredients
4 2/3 oz beef top sirloin (132g)
1 cup whole mushrooms (96g)  
2 tsp butter (9.5 g)
1/3 garlic clove, minced (1g) 
1/8 onion (18 g)
7/8 cup chicken broth (200g)
1/3 tsp paprika (0.7 g)
1/2 tsp dijon mustard (2.5g) 
1/2 tsp lemon juice (7.8g)
2 2/3 tbsp sour cream (38g)
2 tsp parsley (2.5g)
1/8 tsp salt (1g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
1. Place the steaks in the freezer in a single layer for 30-45 
minutes. This will make it easy to slice the steaks into thin 

strips. Meanwhile, clean and slice the mushrooms, mince 
garlic, and dice onion. When the steaks are ready, use a 
sharp knife and slice them as thin as you can. Season with 
some salt and pepper.
2. Grease a large heavy bottom pan with half of the butter. 
Once hot, add the beef slices in a single layer - do not 
overcrowd the pan. Quickly fry over a medium-high heat 
until browned from all sides. Remove the slices from the 
pan and place in a bowl. Set aside for later. Repeat for the 
remaining slices.
3. Grease the pan with the remaining butter. Place the 
chopped onion and minced garlic in the pan and cook until 
lightly browned and fragrant, for about 2-3 minutes. Add 
the sliced mushrooms and cook for 3-4 more minutes 
while stirring occasionally.
4. Add Dijon mustard, paprika, and pour in the chicken 
broth. Add lemon juice and bring to a boil. Cook for 2-3 
minutes. Add the browned beef slices and soured cream. 
Take off the heat.
5. Finally, add freshly chopped parsley. Enjoy! Let it cool 
down and store in the fridge for up to 5 days.

Snack
Avocado & Almonds
1 serving • 486 cal • 23g carbs • 17g fiber • 44g fat • 10g protein

Ingredients
Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Day 1

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 2

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

1223 cal • 58g carbs • 16g fiber • 85g fat • 85g protein

Lunch
Arugula Avocado Salad w/Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1 serving • 688 cal • 9g carbs • 4g fiber •  
47g fat • 58g protein

Ingredients
Arugula Avocado Salad (285 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1/2 tbsp lemon juice (7.5g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)
2 1/4 cup arugula (45g)
1/4 avocado (34g)
1/4 tomato (31g)
1/2 piece hearts of palm (16g)  
1 1/3 tbsp pine nuts (11g)
1/2 tbsp parmesan cheese (2.5g)

Pan Seared Chicken Breast (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Arugula Avocado Salad
1. In a small bowl whisk together oil and lemon juice to make  
dressing. Add salt and pepper to taste. Set aside.
2. In a large salad bowl combine arugula, avocado, tomato and 
hearts of palm. Toss with dressing. Top with pine nuts and cheese.
3. Serve and enjoy!

Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in 
skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 
minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Quick & Easy Low-Carb Caprese Salad
1 serving • 295 cal • 3g carbs • 1g fiber • 24g fat • 17g protein

Ingredients
4 cherry tomatoes (49g)  
1/2 cup diced mozzarella cheese (66g)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 tbsp chopped basil (2.6g)

Directions
1. Slice tomatoes and mozzarella.
2. Drizzle with olive oil.
3. Chiffonade (thinly slice) basil and sprinkle on top. Serve immediately.
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Lunch
Lettuce Wrapped Cheeseburger
1 serving • 557 cal • 8g carbs • 1g fiber •  
43g fat • 34g protein

Ingredients
1/8 tsp vegetable oil (0.8g)
1/3 lb ground beef (151g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)
1/8 tsp pepper (0.3g)
1/8 tsp ground oregano (0.3g)  
7/8 tbsp ketchup (12g)
1/3 tomato (41g)
2 large lettuce leaves (30g)
1 slice (1 oz) cheddar cheese (28g) 
2 tsp light mayonnaise (10g)  
1/2 tsp pickle relish (2.5g)

Directions
1. Heat your grill or skillet on medium heat and add a the 
oil.
2. In a small bowl, mix together half of the ketchup, the 
mayo, pickle relish, and just a dash of the salt and pepper, 
then stick it in the fridge.
3. In a large bowl, mix together the beef, oregano and the 
rest of the salt, pepper, and ketchup.
4. Divide the mixture into 6 sections (or one for each  
serving you’re making), and roll each piece into a ball then 
press down flat for 6 burgers.
5. Place each burger on your grill/pan and cook for  
approximately 3-4 minutes on each side. Avoid pressing 
down on the burgers as this dries them out a bit. Once you 
flip the burger, add your cheese to the top cooked side.
6. Once you have cooked all your burgers and removed 
them from the pan, assemble them. Chop the tomato, then 
place 1 cheeseburger on the lettuce leaf, top with 2 slices 
of tomato, a spoonful of spread, then wrap top to bottom 
with another lettuce leaf.

1175 cal • 65g carbs • 16g fiber • 93g fat • 48g protein

Evening

Sautéed Spinach w/Pine Nuts & Eggplant
2 servings • 378 cal • 13g carbs • 4g fiber •  
37g fat • 4g protein

Ingredients
2 tbsp coconut oil (27g)
2 cup spinach (60g)
1/2 oz (167 kernels) pine nuts (14g)
1 cup eggplant, cubed (99g)

Directions
1. Melt coconut oil in a pan over medium heat.
2. Sauté spinach, pine nuts and eggplant for 4-5 minutes 
until spinach is wilted and eggplant is thoroughly cooked. 
Serve immediately and enjoy!

Day 3

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 4
1137 cal • 63g carbs • 17g fiber • 85g fat • 63g protein

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Lunch
Kale Spinach Feta Pie w/Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1 serving  • 403 cal • 10g carbs • 2g fiber •  
24g fat • 38g protein

Ingredients
Kale Spinach Feta Pie (202 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tsp olive oil (2.2g)
1/3 leek (30g)
2 2/3 tbsp chopped kale (11g)  
1 1/8 cup spinach (33g) 
1/2 tsp pepper (1.1g)
1/2 tsp lemon zest (1g) 
2 2/3 tbsp parsley (10g)
1 large egg (50g)
1/2 oz feta cheese (13g)  
2 tsp pine nuts (5.6 g)

Pan Seared Chicken Breast (201 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (118g)
A dash of salt (0.2g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Kale Spinach Feta Pie
1. Preheat oven to 350F. Sauté leeks in oil in a large heavy-based 
pot until softened. Add shredded kale and cook through for 5  
minutes until soft and wilted.
2. Add baby spinach leaves (you may need to add this in two 
batches) and cook through until just wilted. Season with black 
pepper and add lemon zest and parsley. Spoon the kale and spinach 
mixture into a 9 inch pie dish.
3. Break eggs into a bowl and whisk lightly until combined. Pour 
the eggs over the greens and gently incorporate through the mix of 
green goodness.
4. Crumble the feta and sprinkle pine nuts over the top.
5.Bake for 40–45 minutes or until firm to touch and golden.
6. Remove from the oven and rest for 5 minutes before serving.

Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat. Rub chicken with seasoning 
(to taste) on both sides and place in skillet.
2. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
3. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10  
minutes. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Snack
Gouda Cheese w/Pecans
1 serving • 493 cal • 8g carbs • 5g fiber • 47g fat • 15g protein

Ingredients
Gouda Cheese (151 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
1 1/2 oz gouda cheese (43g)

Pecans (342 cal, 1/2 serving)
1/2 cup halved pecans (50g)

Evening

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
2 servings • 240 cal • 46g carbs • 10g fiber • 14g fat • 10g protein

Ingredients
2 servings Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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1192 cal • 52g carbs • 13g fiber • 80g fat • 89g protein

Lunch
Lime Chicken Salad w/Olive Oil
1 serving • 772 cal • 7g carbs • 1g fiber • 48g fat • 65g protein

Ingredients
2 cans (5 oz) canned chicken (250g)
4 tsp lime juice (20g)
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)
8 lettuce leaves (120g)
2 tbsp olive oil (27g)

Directions
1. Combine the chicken, lime juice, and salt (use only a squeeze of lime juice and salt to taste).
2. Arrange the bib leaves, and serve the chicken salad on top. Enjoy!

Snack
Cheddar Cheese
1 serving • 230 cal • 1g carbs • 0g fiber • 19g fat • 14g protein

Ingredients
2 oz cheddar cheese (57g)

Day 5

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 6
1186 cal • 63g carbs • 16g fiber • 77g fat • 87g protein

Lunch
Egg & Asparagus Scramble w/Grilled Salmon
1 serving • 580 cal • 11g carbs • 2g fiber •  
33g fat • 57g protein

Ingredients
Egg & Asparagus Scramble (194 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tbsp canola oil (7g)
2 1/2 asparagus spears (40g)
1/2 tomato (62g)
1 1/2 large egg (75g)
1/8 onion (14g)

Grilled Salmon (386 cal, 1 serving)
8 oz Atlantic salmon (227g)  
1 tsp soy sauce (6g)
1 tsp sesame oil (4.5g)
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/2 tsp sugar (2.1g)
1 clove garlic (3 g)
1 tsp onion powder (2.4g)

Directions
Egg & Asparagus Scramble
1. Chop the vegetables into small cubes and add them to an 
oiled pan over medium heat.
2. Cook until onions are translucent and asparagus is tender.
3. Add eggs and scramble everything together until eggs reach 
desired doness. Serve and enjoy!

Grilled Salmon
1. Add ingredients in a bowl and coat salmon evenly.
2. Grill until cooked.

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Gouda Cheese w/Almonds
1 serving • 366 cal • 7g carbs • 4g fiber • 30g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
Gouda Cheese (151 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
1 1/2 oz gouda cheese (43g)

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)
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1250 cal • 78g carbs • 33g fiber • 76g fat • 88g protein

Lunch
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami w/Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1 serving • 698 cal • 9g carbs • 2g fiber •  
43g fat • 67g protein

Ingredients
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami (295 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1 oz Italian salami (28g)
1/2 tbsp red wine vinegar (7.4g)  
1/4 tbsp dijon mustard (3.8g)  
1/4 tbsp honey (5.2g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/8 onion (8.8g)
2 cups spinach (60g)
1 hard boiled egg (50g)

Pan Seared Chicken Breast (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Directions
Spinach Salad w/Warm Onions & Crispy Salami
1. Heat 1 tablespoon of the oil in a medium skillet over medium heat. 
Add the salami and cook, stirring occasionally, until browned, 2 to 3 
minutes. Transfer to a paper towel–lined plate.
2. Add the vinegar, mustard, honey, the remaining tablespoon of oil, 
salt and pepper to the skillet. Whisk to combine.
3. Add the onion and cook, stirring occasionally, until it begins to 
soften, 3 to 4 minutes. Stir in the salami.
4. Divide the spinach among 4 individual plates and spoon the onion 
and salami over the top. Serve with the eggs, if desired.

Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in 
skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Day 7

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Raspberry Chia Seed Pudding
1 serving • 312 cal • 24g carbs • 20g fiber • 20g fat • 11g protein

Ingredients
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp chia seeds (48g)

Directions
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until smooth and pour into a resealable container. Mix in chia seeds and 
stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate at least 2 hours or overnight. Enjoy!
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Vegetables
 √ Arugula
 √ Kale
 √ Onions
 √ Pickle relish
 √ Lettuce
 √ Asparagus
 √ Fresh tomatoes
 √ Parsley
 √ Eggplant
 √ Garlic
 √ Canned hearts of palm 
 √ Leeks
 √ White mushrooms
 √ Spinach
 √ Cherry tomatoes 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Raspberries
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Lime juice
 √ Avocados 

Dairy Products
 √ Feta cheese
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Gouda cheese
 √ Mozzarella cheese
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Butter
 √ Packaged hard boiled egg
 √ Eggs
 √ Sour cream 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea 

Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte 

Poultry 
 √ Chicken breast
 √ Canned chicken 

 
 

Beef
 √ Ground beef
 √ Beef top siriloin 

Sausage & Lunch Meat
 √ Italian salami 

Seafood
 √ Atlantic salmon 

Spices & Herbs
 √ Onion powder
 √ Basil
 √ Lemon zest
 √ Oregano
 √ Paprika
 √ Black pepper
 √ Table salt
 √ Dijon mustard
 √ Red wine vinegar 

Soups & Sauces
 √ Chicken broth
 √ Ketchup

Soy & Legumes
 √ Soy sauce 

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almonds
 √ Pine nuts
 √ Pecans 

Fats & Oils
 √ Coconut oil
 √ Olive oil
 √ Sesame oil
 √ Vegetable oil
 √ Canola oil
 √ Light mayonnaise 

Sweets
 √ Sugar
 √ Honey

 

Grocery List
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1122 cal • 69g carbs • 18g fiber • 77g fat • 63g protein

Lunch
Shrimp Provencale w/Minted Green Salad 
1 serving • 293 cal • 19g carbs • 7g fiber •  
15g fat • 19g protein

Ingredients
Shrimp Provencale (216 cal, 1 serving)
3/4 tbsp chopped basil (2g)
1/2 tbsp olive oil (6.8g)
1/8 can tomatoes (32g)
2/3 fl oz white wine (20g)
1/3 tbsp tomato paste (5.3g)
1/3 tsp ground thyme (0.5g)
1/3 cup chopped red bell pepper (50g)
A pinch of fennel seed (0.2g)  
1/2 garlic clove, minced (1.5g)
4 oz shrimp (113g)
1/8 cup olives (17g)
2 2/3 tbsp chopped onions (27g)

Minted Green Salad (77 cal, 1 serving)
1/8 cup spearmint (11g)
1/8 carrot (10g)
1/4 head of lettuce (142g)
1/2 tsp red wine vinegar (2.5g)  
A dash of salt (0.2g)
1/4 medium cucumber (50g) 

1 tsp olive oil (4.5g)

Directions
Shrimp Provenacle
1. Peel and devein shrimp. Chop bell peppers, onion, garlic  
tomatoes, basil. Pit olives.
2. Heat oil in heavy large skillet over medium-high heat. Add shrimp 
and sauté just until pink, about 1 minute. Using slotted spoon, 
transfer shrimp to bowl. Add bell peppers, onion, thyme, garlic and 
fennel seeds to skillet. Sauté until onion softens, about 8 minutes. 
Add tomatoes with juices, olives, wine and tomato paste; bring to 
boil. Reduce heat to medium-low, cover and simmer until flavors 
blend, about 10 minutes. Add shrimp; simmer uncovered until 
shrimp are just opaque in center, about 3 minutes. Mix in basil; 
season with salt and pepper.

Minted Green Salad
1. Tear the lettuce and romaine into bite-size pieces. Peel the 
cucumbers and cut along them lengthwise. Then cut the cucumbers 
into thin slices.
2. Halve carrots crosswise, then shave into wide ribbons using a 
vegetable peeler. Toss with cucumbers, lettuces, mint and oil in a 
large bowl.
3. Sprinkle with sea salt and toss, then sprinkle with vinegar and 
toss again.

Evening
Quick & Easy Low-Carb Caprese Salad
2 servings • 589 cal • 5g carbs • 1g fiber • 48g fat • 34g protein

Ingredients
9 cherry tomatoes (97g)  
1 cup diced mozzarella cheese (132g)
2 tbsp olive oil (27g)
2 tbsp chopped basil (5.3g)

Directions
1. Slice tomatoes & mozzarella. Drizzle with olive oil.
2. Chiffonade (thinly slice) basil and sprinkle on top. Serve immediately.

Day 1

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!
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Day 2
1169 cal • 67g carbs • 26g fiber • 81g fat • 72g protein

Lunch
Lime Chicken Salad w/Avocado
1 serving • 563 cal • 20g carbs • 14g fiber • 40g fat • 36g protein

Ingredients
Lime Chicken Salad (242 cal, 1 serving)
1 can (5 oz) canned chicken (125g)
2 tsp lime juice (10g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
4 large lettuce leaves (60g)

Avocado (322 cal, 1 serving)
1 avocado (201g)

Directions
Lime Chicken Salad
1. Combine the chicken, lime juice, and salt (use only a squeeze of lime juice and salt to taste).
2. Arrange the bib leaves, and serve the chicken salad on top. Enjoy!

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Basic Eggs
2 servings • 366 cal • 1g carbs • 0g fiber •  
28g fat • 25g protein

Ingredients
4 large eggs (200g)
2/3 dash of salt (0.3g)
2/3 dash of pepper (0.1g)
2/3 tbsp olive oil (10g)

Directions
1. Whisk the eggs in a medium bowl and until broken up. 
Season with a pinch each of salt and pepper and beat to 
incorporate. Place 2 tablespoons of the eggs in a small bowl; 
set aside.

2. Heat a 10-inch nonstick frying pan over medium-low heat 
until hot, about 2 minutes. Add oil to the pan and, using a 
rubber spatula, swirl until it’s melted and foamy and the pan 
is evenly coated. Pour in the larger portion of the eggs and 
let sit undisturbed until eggs just start to set around the
edges, about 1 to 2 minutes. Using the rubber spatula, push 
the eggs from the edges into the center. Let sit again for 
about 30 seconds, then repeat pushing the eggs from the 
edges into the center every 30 seconds until just set, for a 
total cooking time of about 5 minutes.
3. Add remaining 2 tablespoons raw egg and stir until eggs 
no longer look wet. Remove from heat and season with salt 
and pepper, as needed. Serve immediately.

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning



70Week 8, Day 3

1147 cal • 69g carbs • 18g fiber • 79g fat • 69g protein

Lunch
Greek Frittata
2 servings • 232 cal • 10g carbs • 4g fiber •  
13g fat • 20g protein

Ingredients
1 large egg (51g)
2 large egg whites (68g)
2 tbsp crumbled feta cheese (19g)
2/3 tbsp lowfat milk (12g)  
2/3 tsp peppermint (0.4g)  
1/3 tsp salt (2.3g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)
1/3 tsp olive oil (1.7g)
1/4 small onion (18 g)
3 tbsp artichoke hearts (32g) 
2/3 cup spinach (23g)
4 tbsp cherry tomatoes (38g)
1/2 tbsp shredded cheddar cheese (3.6g)
1/4 spray, about 1/3 second Pam cooking spray (0.1g)

Directions
1. Preheat oven to 450F. Place highest baking rack in the middle of 
the oven.

2. When oven has reached temperature, place a glass pie pan or 8x8 
inch casserole dish in oven to heat up.
3. In a large bowl, combine wet ingredients: whole eggs and egg 
whites, feta cheese, milk, mint, salt and pepper. Whisk well for about 
a minute to break up the cheese and set aside.
4. Sauté vegetables: In a large skillet heat up olive oil. Add chopped 
onion and cook over medium heat, stirring occasionally, until  
translucent, about 5 minutes. Add a few tablespoons of water to the 
pan if onions start to stick.
5. Add artichokes and spinach and cook until spinach wilts, about 
5 minutes. Remove from heat, add in tomatoes, salt and a pinch of 
pepper and stir to combine.
6. Remove pan from hot oven. Spray with non-stick spray and  
carefully load hot vegetables into the bottom of the pan.
7. Pour the egg mixture over the vegetables. Sprinkle shredded  
cheddar on top and bake in the oven for 15 minutes, then reduce 
oven to 350F and bake another 10 minutes, until frittata is firm
and top is golden and puffy.
8. Remove frittata from oven and let cool before slicing.

Evening
Egg & Asparagus Scramble w/Cheddar Cheese
1 serving • 675 cal • 12g carbs • 4g fiber •  
53g fat • 39g protein

Ingredients
Egg & Asparagus Scramble (387 cal, 2 servings)
1 tbsp canola oil (14g)
5 asparagus spears (80g)
1 medium tomato (123g)
3 large eggs (150g)
1/4 onion (28g)

Cheddar Cheese (288 cal, 2 1/2 servings)
2 1/2 oz cheddar cheese (71g)

Directions
Egg & Asparagus Scramble
1. Chop the vegetables into small cubes and add them to an 
oiled pan over medium heat.
2. Cook until onions are translucent and asparagus is tender.
3. Add eggs and scramble everything together until eggs 
reach desired doness. Serve and enjoy!

Day 3

Snack
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



71Week 8, Day 4

Day 4
1221 cal • 70g carbs • 23g fiber • 102g fat • 39g protein

Lunch
Keto Italian Sausage Soup
1 serving  • 479 cal • 6g carbs • 2g fiber •  
44g fat • 16g protein

Ingredients
2 2/3 oz Italian sausage (76g)
1 strip bacon (12g)
1 1/3 tbsp chopped onions (13g)  
1/3 garlic clove, minced (1g)
2/3 cup chicken broth (160g)  
1/8 package (10 oz) spinach (47g) 
2 2/3 tbsp heavy whipping cream (40g)
A dash of salt (0.1g)
A dash of pepper (0g)

Directions
1. Cut up the bacon and take the sausage out of the casings, 
and brown until no longer pink. Add the chopped onion and 
garlic, and cook until translucent and onions are softened, 
about 5 min.
2. Add the stock, a little at first and scrape up all the brown 
bits, then add the remaining stock. Then add the spinach 
and let that melt into the soup.
3. Stir now and then, for about 15 minutes. Add the cream 
and heat through, but don’t boil. Serve hot. Enjoy!

Snack
Lemon Parmesan Salad w/Almonds
1 serving • 502 cal • 19g carbs • 10g fiber •  
45g fat • 13g protein

Ingredients
Lemon Parmesan Salad (338 cal, 2 servings)
6 cups shredded lettuce (282g) 
2 tbsp olive oil (27g)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g)
2 dashes of salt (0.8g)
2 dashes of pepper (0.2g)
2 tsp garlic (5.6g)
2 tbsp parmesan cheese (10g)
 

Almonds (164 cal, 1 serving)
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Directions
Lemon Parmesan Salad
1. Chop lettuce into bite sized pieces.
2. Combine remaining ingredients in a blender until smooth. 
Pour over lettuce and enjoy!

Evening
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
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1196 cal • 85g carbs • 35g fiber • 73g fat • 80g protein

Lunch
Pan Seared Chicken Breast w/ Grilled Vegetables & Sautéed Mushrooms 
1 serving • 644 cal • 15g carbs • 5g fiber •  
39g fat • 59g protein

Ingredients
Pan Seared Chicken Breast (403 cal, 1 serving)
1 tbsp olive oil (14g)
1 boneless, skinless chicken breast (236g)
A dash of salt (0.4g)
A dash of pepper (0.1g)

Grilled Vegetables (254 cal, 2 servings)
1/8 garlic clove, minced (0.5g)
1/2 cup cherry tomatoes (74g)
1/8 medium onions (18g)  
1/8 medium zucchini (33g)
1/8 medium summer squash (33g)
2 2/3 tbsp, chopped mushrooms (12g)
2/3 tbsp olive oil (9g)
1/2 tsp salt (3g)
1/2 tsp pepper (1.1g)
1/2 tbsp balsamic vinegar (8g)  
1/8 tsp fresh basil, chopped (0.1g)
1/8 tsp oregano (0.1g) 
1/8 tsp rosemary (0.1g)
1/8 tsp fresh thyme (0.1g)

Sautéed Mushrooms (115 cal, 1 serving)
1 cup sliced mushrooms (121g)
2 tsp olive oil (9g)

Directions
Pan Seared Chicken
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat.
2. Rub chicken with seasoning (to taste) on both sides and place in skillet.
3. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
4. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10 minutes.
5. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Grilled Vegetables
1. Prepare grates and set your grill to medium-high heat. Begin by preparing the 
garlic for roasting. Peel off the outer papery covering of the head of garlic.
Using a sharp knife, slice off 1/4-inch of the top of the bulb, so that the inside of 
each clove is exposed. Place the head on a square of aluminum foil. Drizzle 1 tsp. 
olive oil over the top of the cloves, and then use your fingers to spread it around 
well. Then fold up the foil over the top of the cloves, so that it is fully enclosed. 
Set the foil package directly on top of the grill grates and cook, covered, for about
20 minutes (or until garlic cloves are soft and lightly golden). 
2. Meanwhile, in a large bowl, combine tomatoes, onion, zucchini, squash, and 
mushrooms with 2 tbsp of the olive oil and a generous amount of freshly ground 
salt and pepper. Then toss until vegetables are evenly coated. Transfer  
vegetables to a grill pan, and set on the grill grates (next to the foil-wrapped 
garlic). Grill, stirring every 2-3 minutes, until vegetables are tender and lightly
charred. Remove garlic and vegetables from grill when cooked.
3. While vegetables are cooking, prepare the dressing. In a small bowl, whisk 
together the remaining 2 tbsp. of olive oil, balsamic vinegar, all of the roasted 
garlic cloves (you can use your fingers to squeeze them out of the clove), and the 
chopped fresh herbs until combined. Add extra salt and pepper to taste.
4. Transfer vegetables to a serving platter or bowl and drizzle with the prepared 
dressing. Serve immediately. Enjoy!

Snack
Raspberry Chia Pudding
1 serving • 312 cal • 24g carbs • 20g fiber • 20g fat • 11g protein

Ingredients
1 cup (8 fl oz) unsweetened coconut milk (240g)
1/2 cup raspberries (62g)
4 tbsp chia seeds (48g)

Directions
1. Combine the milk and fruit in a blender. Blend until smooth and pour into a resealable container. Mix in chia seeds and 
stir well. Eat right away or refrigerate at least 2 hours or overnight. Enjoy!

Day 5

Evening
Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



73Week 8, Day 6

Day 6
1232 cal • 62g carbs • 13g fiber • 69g fat • 111g protein

Lunch
Arugula Salad w/Grilled Salmon
1 serving • 684 cal • 13g carbs • 2g fiber •  
35g fat • 75g protein

Ingredients
Arugula Salad (61 cal, 1 serving)
1/2 tomato (62g)
1 tsp balsamic vinegar (5.3g)  
1 cup arugula (20g)
1/3 tbsp olive oil (4.5g)

Grilled Salmon (623 cal, 1 serving)
13 oz Atlantic salmon (366g) 
1 2/3 tsp soy sauce (9.7g) 
1 2/3 tsp sesame oil (7.3g)
7/8 tsp salt (4.8g)
7/8 tsp sugar (3.4g)
1 2/3 garlic clove, minced (4.8g) 
1 2/3 tsp onion powder (3.9g)

Directions
Arugula Salad 
1. Cube tomatoes and chop arugula roughly.
2. Combine all ingredients and toss to coat.

Grilled Salmon
1. Add ingredients in a bowl and coat salmon evenly.
2. Grill until cooked.

Snack
Nutriboba® Maqui Berry Dandelion Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 22g carbs • 6g fiber • 6g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Evening
Turkey Omelette
1 serving • 308 cal • 4g carbs • 0g fiber •  
21g fat • 25g protein

Ingredients
1 spray, about 1/3 second Pam cooking spray (0.3g)
1 1/2 oz deli-cut turkey (43g)
2 large eggs (100g)
1/4 cup shredded cheddar cheese (28g)

Directions
1. Lightly coat a nonstick pan with cooking spray and place 
over medium heat. Add the chopped turkey and brown 
slightly, remove from pan.

2. Whisk the eggs in a bowl and pour into the pan, tilt the 
pan to evenly coat with the eggs.
3. After a couple of minutes, you should see bubbles. 
Gently lift the edges of the omelet with a spatula to let the 
uncooked part of the eggs flow toward the edges and cook. 
Continue cooking for 2-3 minutes or until the center of the 
omelet starts to look dry.
4. Place the cheese in the middle of the omelette and 
spread the turkey on top (in the center of the omelette). 
Using a spatula gently fold one edge of the omelet over.
5. Let the omelet cook for another two minutes or until the 
cheese melts to your desired consistency. Slide the omelet 
out of the skillet and onto a plate. Enjoy!

Morning
Nutriboba® Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!



74Week 8, Day 7

1145 cal • 61g carbs • 18g fiber • 68g fat • 100g protein

Lunch
Pan Seared Chicken Breast w/Broccoli Almonde
1 serving • 740 cal • 9g carbs • 4g fiber •  
40g fat • 84g protein

Ingredients
Pan Seared Chicken Breast (604 cal, 1 1/2 servings)
1 1/2 tbsp olive oil (20g)
1 1/2 boneless, skinless chicken breast (354g)
1 1/2 dashes of salt (0.6g)
1 1/2 dashes of pepper (0.2g)

Broccoli Almonde (136 cal, 1 serving)
2 2/3 tsp sliced almonds (5.1 g) 
1/8 stick butter (9.4g)
1/2 tsp lemon juice (2.5g)  
1/4 lb broccoli (113g)

Directions
Pan Seared Chicken Breast
1. Heat oil in skillet on medium heat. Rub chicken with seasoning (to 
taste) on both sides and place in skillet.
2. Cook uncovered on each side for 5 minutes.
3. Cover skillet and cook chicken on low for an additional 10  
minutes. Let cool slightly and serve. Enjoy!

Broccoli Almondine
1. Peel broccoli stems then cut head into 2-inch-wide spears. Slice 
almonds.
2. Cook broccoli in a steamer rack over boiling water in a large wide 
pot, covered, until stems are just tender when pierced with a knife, 
8 to 12 minutes. Remove steamer from pot and discard cooking 
water. Cool broccoli 5 minutes.
3. Meanwhile, heat butter in pot over medium heat until foam  
subsides, then cook almonds, stirring, until butter and nuts are 
golden and have a nutty aroma, 2 to 3 minutes. Stir in lemon
juice and 1/2 teaspoon salt. Add broccoli and toss.

Snack
Almonds
1 serving • 164 cal • 6g carbs • 4g fiber • 14g fat • 6g protein

Ingredients
1 oz (23 whole kernels) almonds (28g)

Day 7

Evening

Nutriboba® Turmeric Golden Vanilla Tea Latte
1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 5g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Nutriboba® Dark Chocolate Oolong Tea Latte

1 serving • 120 cal • 23g carbs • 6g fiber • 7g fat • 5g protein

Ingredients
1 serving Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte

Directions
1. Mix with hot or cold water. Add one Nutriboba® low-calorie boba packet (optional). Shake & enjoy!

Morning
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Vegetables
 √ Red bell pepper
 √ Onions
 √ Artichoke
 √ Broccoli
 √ Zucchini
 √ Asparagus
 √ Lettuce
 √ Arugula
 √ Fresh tomatoes
 √ Summer squash
 √ Cucumber
 √ Tomato paste
 √ Canned tomatoes
 √ Garlic 
 √ Cherry tomatoes
 √ Portobello mushrooms
 √ Spinach
 √ Shiitake mushrooms
 √ Carrots
 √ Frozen spinach 

Fruits & Fruit Juices
 √ Raspberries
 √ Lemon juice
 √ Lime juice
 √ Avocados
 √ Olives 

Dairy Products
 √ Cheddar cheese
 √ Feta cheese
 √ Mozzarella cheese
 √ Parmesan cheese
 √ Heavy whipping cream
 √ Lowfat milk
 √ Butter
 √ Eggs
 √ Egg white 

Beverages
 √ Water (hot or cold)
 √ White wine
 √ Nutriboba® Balance - Turmeric Golden Vanilla Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Longevity - Dark Chocolate Oolong Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Perception - Ceremonial Matcha Moringa Bubble Tea 

Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Resilience - Maqui Berry Dandelion  Bubble Tea Latte
 √ Nutriboba® Vitality - Arabica Coffee Yerba Mate Bubble Tea Latte

Poultry
 √ Chicken breast
 √ Canned chicken 

Pork
 √ Bacon 

Sausage & Lunch Meat
 √ Italian sausage

 √ Deli cut turkey 

Seafood
 √ Atlantic salmon
 √ Shrimp

Spices & Herbs
 √ Balsamic vinegar
 √ Dried basil
 √ Onion powder
 √ Fennel seed
 √ Oregano
 √ Black pepper
 √ Rosemary
 √ Thyme
 √ Fresh basil
 √ Fresh peppermint
 √ Fresh spearmint
 √ Red wine vinegar
 √ Table salt 

Soups & Sauces
 √ Chicken broth 

Soy & Legumes 
 √ Soy sauce

Nut & Seed Products 
 √ Chia seeds
 √ Almonds
 √ Unsweetened coconut milk 

Fats & Oils
 √ Olive oil
 √ Sesame oil
 √ Canola oil
 √ Pam cooking spray

Sweets
 √ Sugar 

Grocery List
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